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.ll 76494

LEASEAGNEEII{BNT

TIII$ LEASE AGREEMm{TfLens?} is madcand mrercdinm as of
t $eei+ 11 , 2(X)B f'Efffective Datc;1, by ard berweon ilre COUt{Tf OF ll}s

AI{CELES f'Landhrd'}, a* ladlord, and SANIAMONICA YACIIT CIIJB, r Califomia
corporation, dba Sauta Moniea Stindja$mlerc Yacht Club ('TerranfJ, as Enanl

REqrTAr{S

A. Landlord owns fca title to ertain land and improwrants loeafod in the Muina
del Rey Smdl Craft Ilarborand r+ftrred to h€rcin as the Prcmis*"

B. Laadlord dcsircc toleaee to Tsrant, and Teuant dcrirc to lcacc fi,om landlord, tl€
Prernisec,'on and suhject to the brme and cmditiurs set forth in this IEbEe.

NOW, TI{EREFORE, in considcration of thc rnutual covenantsJagrcertrEnts and
conditicps set forth hereiru and otfrcr good and valuable considcration, the reeelpt and
nrfficicncy of which are hereby acknowledgc{ Lardlord and Tsnrnt horcby agne as follows:

1. BACI(GROITNDAHDGENENAL.

l.t llcfinifime. Thc ffined tcrms in thickaseshall havo Sc followingmnningsr

1. 1. t *ACCESS A"REAS" rtall havc the neaning set forth in Scction 1.2.3.

1.I.? "IrlA" shall heve thcneaning 6et forth in Sccticn l.2.L

1,1.3 "ALI3'RATIOI{S" shail have tho meaning sct forth in Sectiqr 5.2.

1.1.4 "ANCIIOBASEH shell mcanthe boat slips depicfiEd or ElhibiLC
attached to this l*ase.

I.t.S 'ANNUAL ESIII{ATESTATEI}Iff{T'shall have thc rnoaniug stt
forth in Swtion 4.4.

1.I.6 "A:{NUAL RECONCILIATIOI{ STATHUENT' shall have the
meaning Betfuh in $ection 4.4.

1.1.? *APPIJCABLE LAW$" shnll have tlre rreaning est forth ir Setim
1.2"1.

1,1.8 *APELICABLEIATts'rhall 
mean an annually compouoded rsfic of

inH€st equal to the (a) th Pdnp Rste plus drrec perccnt (3%) per annum; or (b) thc
mfiimum mte of interest which rilfly b€ charged pursuant to Applicable Laws.

1.1,9'AUDfnOR-CONTf,OLLER'shdl mean theAuditor4ontroller of
. the Coun$ of Los Angelcs, California.

PrmlEs
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1.1.10 'BOARDT" shell mean the Boad of $upervisore for the gounty of los
Angeles.

t,1.11 'TOATER RESISOOIffiI'shall mean thc restroom, showerc and
laundrybuilding ownod by Cornty and located adjacent to fhc Premires, and which is
used ae rastFooms, showcrs md laundrl facilitiec that serve the Anclrorage

l. I . l? "BIIILDII{G" shall have ttre ffeaniry for sucli term set forth in the
definition of Prcmises in rhis Sec$<rn 1.1.

1.1.t3 SUSIilESS DAP' shall hqve the raeming set forth in $sction 1?.3.

1.1.14 *CITY''shall mem the City of l-os Angcles, Califoroia

t.l.l5 .'CIIP' shall mean thp Consurru Price Index-$U Urbil Conzumcru for
I,os Angelcs*Rivaride-Orungc Cornty, ac prrblished from time b time Uy tbs United
Stabs Departmefit of l-ebor or, in tha el€nt srrh index h no longer publislnd or
otherffireavailabb, such rcplacement indcr( a$ may bo agreed upoo by l-andlord and
Tenant.

l.l.16 "COUNTF'sfiall rrean Los Angclcs Couilty, Califsnia

l.l.t? 'DEPARI1|IENT'shlllmsan tbDepatment of Beaches and Harbors
of the County of Loc Angelas.

1. I . 18 'DIBECFOR" shall ncan Se Director of thc Department of Bcachos
and llarborr of the County of Ins furgcJc$ or afiy succcssor Cornty officcr rcsponsible
for tlrc adrnisigtlation of this Lc6Bc.

1.1.19 *DRY SII)RAGEFACILffiES" Ehsllrnem tkportion of Sre
Prcsrisoe located in the Pa*ing Int that a.r,e used for tho dry storage of bose. as depicted
in Exhibib A and B aftached to ttris Lease.

1.1.20 'I}RY SICIRAGE GROSS REICEIPTS" shall have thc rcaniog rct
fotttr in Section 4.2.

1.1.21 'TFE'EC"[[YE DAIE' shall mcan thc date set forth in the first
paragmph sf this Leasc.

1.1.?2 'TVEFITS Of DEF'AULT'shall have the rc.aning sef fortb in Section
13.1.

t.l.Z3 'GRO$.S RECEIPIS" *uU hsrn the meaningsst fiDrth in Section4,3.

L,I.U *GROSS BECEIFIS REFORT'shsll have thc meaning sct for& in
Sectiof, 4.3.2,

2*2frr183
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i

1.1.25 *HOl$In'ehall trave th meaning for suclr rem sEt fo$h ia rhe
defiaition of hcndsec in lhis $ection l.l.

1.1,26 'IifpROVnftIENlIB" ucans all buildiogr, structurEc, fixturce, fences,
*'alls, paving, drivgwaya walkruays, plaaas, laodscaping pcrmancntly affixed utitity
$ystcms and olhcr iuprovcmte now or lrcrcafrer tocated on the Premises.

I.l.Tl 'LA!{DI.0RII'' sball havc tln mcaning set fuith in tlre first parrgraph
of this hage.

1.1.28 'T,ATE FEF shall hnrrc tbe meaning set forth in Secrion 4.5.

. t.t.zg *LEA$EP 
shall rnpan this Leroe *greement. .

1,1,30 '1,8A$E YEA[" shrll haw the neaning set qorih in Section 2.1.

1.1.3t *II{IIIIMUMSTANDAIDS- 
shallmEan t}erequirernents of Poticy

$tateincnt Na. 25 and tk Sfifrcalions and Mirfmm $tandarrds of Arphitccfiurl
TFarrnent and Conshuction furMffioadel Rcy approrad in 1989. as modified byCorrnty
or the Department ftom time to time in a nranncr consistent rrith comneruially
raasonsble stefiduds ryplicabte to oftcr compamblecomrncrcial projcce in Iriarina del
Rcy.

L1.32 -MOIilULY BA$E REHT" shall h&ve rhe mcaning $et filrth in
$ection 4.1.

1.1-33 *PARnNe l,ol|.'shsll haveth€ meadng set forth in $ection 1.2.4.

l.l-U 'Tffi,CEFfTAGE nEIrtP shalt have the nrcaning sst forth in $cction
4.2.

1.1.35 "EERMfITED USE'thall have the meaniags€t fonh in Section 3.1,

l.l.3d .'PAEME;ES' 
shall mean tln land and wabr dqfctrd on Exhibit A

araclted to this l-€a$c and rll brpmverunB locatcd tborron, exryt anyportions tbereof
exprcesly cxclud€d from tftc Prcmisg pusuant to this paragraFh. For pr:rposee of
clarification, frre Prcmlses ehall hclude thc foltowing land watcr and improrrcmcnm
within thp otrtline of the Prcmis€s sown on Exhibir A (the .?rtndss ouflinc'y qa1

Tenant'g existtng cfubhoueebuilding{the "Suildlog"} ard all fixbrras and utility systems
and equipmcnt locatcd th-rcin; (b) the sidcwalks and landscapod ertas inctud€d within
fterriiscs Outlinci (c) thc oxtcrior patio artrc tocatod at the back of thc Building and &e
Patia/deck locatcd an top of t[e Bosfrr Reutroorrs {but exeluding the Boaier Restrmms};
(d) thc Dry slotage Facilitioe; (c) &e fenced in mulc storagg area; (o) the boat hoist
shsrn on ExhibitA (the "Ilatt"1 and, to fie axtEnt withh ths hmise$ outlioe, the
iuca$ on which theHoist aldwate,rsidesregrng afta arelocated; and (f) fre docks
commonly krmwn as Cll626 and G1628. The Prremiscs erclude the adjaent prking
facilities, ttp Soarr Rcstrooms, So Promenado and the Arrchoragc. Irr aCdition to th

2mn8t
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Pratdsce, Tcnrst has c€rtrin rights of reec* to o&cr adjaccnt fnsilities in accordance
with thp provisione sf Sections t.a3 ard 1.2.4 of this Lnasa

1.137 *PnEttffIEg OUru!{[- shall hrw ths ncming for such ncm set
forth in trc definition of Ptt.misee in thie $ccrisn I. 1.

L1,38 TIIMARY G[O$S RECEIPIS' shall tsvo ths neaniag ret forth in
$ection 4.2, 

!

L1,39 ?AIMER.iIB'sls[ mcaa thoprirrcorrrfersooeratc of intercot
annourrccd frum time to timc by Bank of Anrcricq N.A or ih nrffeesor, or if Bank of
Arcrica, N.A or its suc'sc$rcr cqa$es to ef,igt, thgr thc primc i,q rcfuftnco rate of intcrcet
announced ftom time to tirrre by thc larypEt Califtrnia chrrtsrcd bsnk in terns of
depodts. ,;

, 1.1.40 'PBOMENADts'shall wan tho watarfrontboadwalk rndpomcnadc
locataal sqirmtrt or zubetrr*idly rdjrccnt to tho kemiscc and bctrrcen ths Ptcfiiiccs ard
thc adjaccnt wabr arse. including withort limitrntion, all landecaping and lmlrovcmcnts
thscon.

1.1.41 *PIJBLIC WOrufS DIBECfOR' Ehall mcan ilre Director of thc
Ocputmem of Public Worke of tho County of l.os Aagc'lce.

L.1.42 'TEIIICA'TION FACILITI" $hdl lpvs the meaning eel fonh in
Scctiom 2.4.

I.1.43 "REPLilCEMEIIIT FACIIJTY'shalt have ftc mcrning ret forth in
Setion 2.e

t.1.44 'SE{UIIOI+'slrall mcan a seclion of this lrs6.

1.145 'SECURfiY ItnFlO$ltT' shalt haye tb rcaning s* forth ia $ec*ion
?.1.

L.1.46 "gTl,TE'shdl rpan tlp Strno of Califomir.

. 1.1.4? 'TENANT'*ull have thc nnaning sct forthin thc filst paragraph of
this Lcsso.

1.1.4S 1fENAIril PARff shsll mcsn atry agilt, office'r. cnrplolruc, liccnsce,

couccesionairq poilniftGc, subbmot, co&rcbr, vcndd, rembct, invifec or guett of
Tcnant

' t.7.49 "IEHAHrS OPEnAflHG EnqlfsEs'$all heve tb rrcadng sct

fsrtb in Scction 4.4.4.

l- I .S .1fm$f,' ehsfi havs th rrcefiing rct fodl in $cstbn 2 I .

a
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1. t.51 .1fERM ClmlMENCEIld[NT DATE shall have rhe ncaning set
forttr h Section 2.1.

1.1.52 'TERllf EXPIRATIOI{ DAIB'shall havc thc meaning sel forth in
$sim2.l.

l. L53 'TIME Of l[E E$flElt{ffi* ehall have tbc meaning se{ forth in
Section 15.2. 

.

1.2 l4a$c, For and in consideration of thc papmrt of rrnels and the porformence of
all ttrc covenants and coddition$ of this Leasq landlud hercby lcasss to Tcnant, md Tenant
hpreby leas€s and hires ftom fandlsd, an erclusile right topocsees dr.d use, ar tenant" tho
Prcmises for fre Term (rs lrcreinafter defircd), upon tfte terms atrd eonditions snd subject to ttn
requirernants set forth hersin. ,r

t.al Ag$. Tenant acknowledgps that it is currenfly in possession of and hm
prcviutsly occupftd the Pleilnisoc prruuant to aFre-rrtistfug lease and tfun ia firlly a$tre
and appriscd of tbcconditionof th Prrqmises. Tenant aoeepts fre Prerflires intbeir
prescntcondition notrrithtanding tbe fect ilrdtbresrybesertein d+fecte ia ths
Prtrnise$, whettrer or not known !o cither party to this l"easq at the tinre of the Effsctive
Drtc and Tensrt hcrpby rcprecents thrt it has porformcd all inwctigations necessary in
mnnection wi6r ih asceptancc of the Prremises "A.S IS WITII ALL FAULfil". Tetratrt
hcrcby nccEpts the Prcmips oo an "AS sI Wfffi ALL FAULTS" batif aud, cficept a$

cxprescly set forlb in this Lcasc, Tenant is not relying on any representatiCIn or wirftnty
of rny kind whats@yetr, srprtss or implie{ ftcm Lanrtlord or atry othcr govenrmcntal
authority or pblic qgcncy, or thcir rccpctivc f,gent$ or crrplqrces, ff b any rnattsrs
concoming the Premisc$ and tln Improrrernentr included thercwilh,.itrcluding without
lirnitation: (i) lhs quality, muro, rdequacy and physical condition and aspcca of tb
Preriri$es, including,butnotlimitsdto, ftc stnrctunl elernonh, fouodaticn, mf,
protections againet ocean damag*, c(odiofi, appruteriances, rcce$$, landscaping; pa*ing
facilitics and the elecfticaL mcchanical, IIVAC, plumbirg, sewage and utility systeinsl
frcilitirs and alrylianccs, ard thc sErara footage of the land and wi*rin the Imprownenre,
(ii) tlrcquality, nafina, @uacyand phyeical condition of soils, geology andany
groundwarcr, (iii] &6 exlstene, qullity, ntnrns, adequacy andphysical condition of
tttilitiec serving the Premise, irafuding all Improvemcnts, (iv) the use, habitability,
.merchantability or filffis, r lhe cuitabilig, .value or adcquacy of &e Premiser afld/or
Improvemoats for any pa*ieular purpoee, {v) the zoning or othcr legal strhra of the
hramisee or any plblic or privas restristims ort usc of thc hremiscs, (vi) ilre comslianoc
of thF Prefiic€s and/s lrngruucmcnts r*itb any applicabh codcs, laws, nrles, regulations,
statutoc, resolutions, ordioancee, eoveoants, conditioru snd restrictions of tlre Clry,
Countn Stae' thc Unid Stiltcs of Arneriea tfu California Corcal Gommissioo and/or
any othr governrnental or qusi-governrnental cntity f*pptimble Larus') or of rny
other persoa or entity (including wi&out limihtion, elevmt pmvisions of the Americans
with Digabilitics Act, as rnrnded from time to tirrc ('ADA"), (vii) lhe prceencc of any
underground $toragc tank uhazardousrnaterids ou, undcrorabort thekemires orthe
rdjoining or ncighboring plop€rtlr, {viir} th€ quality of any labor and rnaiorials used in
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any Imprslrcmcni6, (h) cubjcct to Soction 1,?.2 beloq tlre mndition of title to tbe
Prcrniseq and (x) tlc ecoaomics of *re opcration of thc Prrmises and/or th
Imgovcmcnls iacluff ttnrcn'ift .

1.2.2 ![ft. I^andlord reprusents that Landlord owns fee title to the hemisec
and that Landlord has authority to eiltef into this l-6tsc, Tonant'bcroby acknowlcdges the
tifle of t adlord in and to he Premisee, and covengnts and agr€€ nc\ntr to contest o(
challengo thc extent of said title, exacpt as is ncccssary to cnsnc ttaf Tcnant ftry occupy
fte hemises pursuant to *re terms and cmditions of tbis lrasa

12.3 Addffond AcmrF Rldtg" In addition so posse*sion of ths Prcrniscs,
Tcnant shall havc non-exct:sive rigttr of acces$ to tbe followlng improvement$ and/or
areas locatcd adjacent to tlre Fremises (collectivcly, thc *Acceq Arear'): (g) fte
elccrical psnsl locaFd in tbe BoatcrRe*rooms as neacssar-y foi accsss to tb cimuit
brcekcr for thc Haist; (b) trD Boabr Rcstrooms for use by cubrcnents of th Dry Storage
Fscilities; (c) thmc portions of tho Pa*ing lot ftflt arc not included in drc Premises,
suhject to and ia rccordsncs with t*nrs and pmvieiurs of Sectiotr L2.4 beloq ad (d)
any sidcwalks, walkwaya and drivewrp loc,amd adjamnt to the Premis-es for podeenian
acc€slt to the extemt $rch accc€E is both consistcnt with *n current usc of tbo hEmise"c
and necesguy fur ingrecs and cgrws to, frum, among and bet*een the Prrmises and thc
Access At'eas dcscribcd h clauses (a) through (c) aborrc. Tqrant's riglrts of rucess !o and
use of the Accese Areu *all be subject b end in *mrdanoc with thc following
provisionsr (i) Tenant's acce$s to urd use of fic AacEsr Arcrs slull be subject to
oompliance rvith the ttssosablc ffles and regulatiorn fu such etress and ure
promutgated from tine to time by Larxlltr( inchrding without limitation, tlre hours of
such aoccse and use; (ri) Tenant sh*ll mt erercise in righe under this Sccdon 1.2,3 in
Eny rnasn€r that inrcrferes with ob$tnicts or impairo tbe accees to, u$6 and enjoyment of
thE Aecese Ar,cae by Ladlord or afiy other porrons or cntities to which landlord gfants
rigtrts of acce*s or u&; (iii) Tcnant shall maintain liability insurancc with respect to thc
cxe*cisc of it$ dgftts under this $cctioq 1.2.3 in accordancc, with fie emrs of this Imse as

if thc Acccss Areas rtrere a part of the Prrernisesl Gv} Tcnant shsll ha\le no rig}rt to make
any Improvarnents or Altcrations to fre Acc6s6 Areascraplaccanyfurniture, fixftnas or
equipmcnt in the Access Arens; (v) Tenant shall bc sdcly rcspomiblc for all cos$ and
srpcNlscs incured by County in conncrtion with rny damage to the Access Areas or my
knprovcmcnb or equiprrent locrbd therein or edjawrt tp thc Accest Areas, to the Exteflt
caused by or incurred in cmncetion with any ncosne to or u$e of the Apcec-s Arcas by
TEnant or royTenent Pqrty; and (v) Tenad egr€Gs h indcnnify, defcnd and hold
Lardlord larmlesg from and agakr$t all liabilitics, lassc$, damages, claims, oosts andor
eilpcnses {including ruasonablc altorneys' fecs) in*urred by kndlord as a result of orin
connection with acccss to s use of the Acoesc Areae by Tenaff or any Tenant Party.

l,L4 Affkim Lot Exhihit E aaachcd b this l-easc is a depiction of the
surface parking lot locatcd adjamnt to ths Building (the "Pil.king Lot'J. Tbe hrking
I-ot cnrrently containc one hundrud sercntjr:ninc (I?9) pa*ing spaces. Twcnty-scven
{27} of suctt spaccs arc used for ttre Dry $torage Facilities and arp included in the

&mrt3
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h6rises. Uso of an additional ono hundrcd forty-Ew(laf) of ttp parking spacet in thc

hrting Lot ar rpscffrd rc tandtord n mrvc Anctroragn uww o for such othcr purpoe9c

as dctcrnircd by Lrndlont. In addition to thc Dry Storage Facilitiec tandlord hcreby
gratte Teoaot a hght of rcccss b rd rue of the scwn fr) parking tpaccf ryecifically
marked for Tonast's use ffi Exhibit B.

Ths cunat sbiping pbt fur ftp krXtug l.c is diffcrtni6fi lttc $iping ptg tluj
was oriqinally in effecrfortlc fa*ing Lor, urd rcsrlte in a redrrction from t[s nunb€r of
pqr*ing-sry originrllycontah# in thc Partinglot If the Dryrtmcatdctermincs fiat
thcnumber of parking spaccs in the Parkinglntis inadequrcfortlnAnchoragc or
hcarlscs, or if amtru govcronrental egersy requins thc rum$er of parlrisg cFaccs to bc

inercased tup to eld inchding $e numbcr of pa*ing spaccs t}S *ert originrlly
cmtaiaedln tlcPa*ingLot), thff Laodlo(d shntl ru-stipe ttr Fartingl..pt in ammnct
acoeflablo to Do"ilfufirt andlor any cuch govcmmcnhl agnncy(rs applicablc) and

Teuant ehall pny tohnrtlord within ftfuty {30) dep efur wriueri dffian4 tv,?fry pcrccnt

(?ffF} of the coet of cuch r+sUiping; pmvidad, howener, thnt no rc-stiping requtl{ by

ttc eepqrurcnr shrll rusrict tcnant'Jalitity !0 puoyiitc firrcdurrlly oquivrlent dry boat

stnrage facitiries imnodifltaly adjacsnt to tho Hoiet. If Tenrnt dosir€s to rc-stripo t[o
Padriqg lnt ttpn sudl re.etriping chll bc atTenmt's cost and .hrll be codificood upon

Iandlord's priorwritbn approval and subject to sny subscquentestriping Fusuant to

the prcceding prcvisions of this lraragraph. ff as a rcsult of any re-suiping thee is an

adjustrnent to thc lcsition and/ar number of eprces ud fu dty boat stor*gc pupoess,

Anclrorage tcilents and/or ths Building then the partics sball entrr into an amendrnent to

this Loasc to rcflect such adjuttnront,

The Parking lot rhaU be opcratcd ad maintaincd by L^a*Ilord, insluding thc

managarncntdnon-prmit Emptra{f or ovemight pa*ing a5d abandoncd vchielq.
Acc6ss to dre Parking Lat shall cantinue to b gerrerally connolled via a key card acce$$

sysbm, rs neceerary in Lrndlords jrdgnent to limit use of tbPnrking tnt to Tenant'e
yacht club members, Anchomgc bnants and as oth€rwisc pernitrcd h€unde*. Tenant

shalt have tlrc right to raise thc grtc arms fior detirndes to the Building. Usc of thc _ _- _

parking $paces t"t "* not includcd in the Premises for&y boat $torlge prrrPosls shall be

on a non reserved first-corne, first-oerved basis (tubject to the limitatio( on the totsl
nurnber of rpoe allocrted to cach party under thig Section 1.2,4), eilcaPt that {r} Tena*
sha[ hsve the right to designatc and rmrk (in a manncr acccptablc to landlord) for
crclusive yacht ilubuscTennnt'$ sevm fl) partingspsces described in thc first
peragrapb of this Sectica 1.2.4; and (b) I.sndlord reswvcs thc right to designate lPecific.
ipu* for Arrchongu t6nan6 if mcesary in tb Landlord'r judgmcnt, Tcnant eha[ in all

c*se$ heve ttlc right to uce the Parting lot fm yacht club event purpoees for up to sir (6)

yacht club evcou par ycar. Teaant shall use its bcrtcfforts to pwide l^autllord with
iixty (eO) days'prior wircn notice of the dato of enelr yacht club evcrs to pwrdt
lanilott ro fodfy Anchonage tenants. Ia no cnsc $rall Tenant provido Lcndlord less than

forty-fivc (45) daF' prior wriften notic€ of th drte of aay srrcfr yachtclub cvcttt
Landlord ehatl hayo the right to usc thc Parking l.ot for other parking purPoscf during

non4nak times on wceftdays, irctudingcrrening rneetinp (4g., byraisittg the gaie affns
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at Landlord's option), rs long as such usc do6 not interfcrt with Tenant's ttc of its
patting righu urdcr flis S6cti0n 1.2.4.

I.2.5 Anchonge. The fuichorags sha[ bc owucd aud opcmtcd (at
Landlord's discretion) by Lrndlord (or its succccsm or de*igncc) and Tcnant shall havc

no riglts with repect b the Anchoragq cxcept as set fors in this Soction 1.2.5.

Landlorrd shsll hs\re thc right !o establlsh rnd modify fron tiru b time the rcnts ertd any

othet ctrargm fincluding without limitation, $uruhtrgp.e or additiond ftes for liveaboards)
forute andomupancy of boatslipe in theAnchorage. Thc rernaininghrrnt and
provisions of this Section 1.2.5 shall be ryplicable only duing su*r periods as thc
Anchnragc continHcs to bc op+ratcd aud rened m individual boat elip users. Tcnent shall
have a firct right to harre itr yaclrt club nrcrrbers rcntvacantslips in nccordsnce with tho

terms of &is Section 1.2"5. Iandlard*all havetheright to limitthonumberof
livoaboard boat slip tennnts in thoAnclrorage Do that numberth4turure in tegal cccupamy
and in'good studing as ofMsch 8, fft. '

I*rrdlod agr€cs to notify Temant in writing of qlt bont elip vacarcies (e "llecency
Nofioe') prior to the lcsse of a vacrart slip u snoths user. Iandtord shall have tte rignt
to deliver the Vecancy Notico during tbc brminatim notie perid for the prcvious
tensnt. Tcnant qust exerc.ise ito first right undcr this Sectim 1.2.5, if at all, by dclivcry to
Iandlord within rcn (10) days aftu the Vacancy Notice of a writtcn rcfcn*l of a qualifud
membff (or ncnrbers) of Tenant's yadrt ctub for the rent*l of tre vrcaat stip (or slips)
mferunced in thc Yacancy Noticc rnd a com$etod applicafion (along udth all associsf€d
fonns) urd rental 4greement signed by cuch mmbe*. Tlre rpflicationlfonns and rcntal
rglffirentshaltbcinsuchformasrequiredbyLa*llordfr,omtirctotiure. Landlotd
and Tenant sbdl coopcrate to agr€o oo e prcEedum (a) for thc prcparation of e waiti+g list
of Tenrnt's rnesrbers (uganized by slip sizc) who derire to rent slipa, (b) thc prc-
qualiffcation of srch menrber$, and (c) fire delirnry 0o County of completod
applic*rions/fums and signed renhl agccments forconsidcration byCounty. All
applications md prospective slip renffi must satisfy the landlord's standald condltions
ald qualifications for renCtng a elip. If Carnty does not recei\.G tho above.rcquired
application/forme and oxecuted reuul agrcerncnt for a vacant dip from a qualilied
mcmbswithin the foregoing ten (10) day Fcriod, thEn Landlord shall bE free to tont srch
slip oo anypersou or cntity atrd on srch brm6 tlrat Laadlotd futires. Tho tsrnrs rnd
prorisions of $l$ Scction 1.?.5 shall inure only to fhe bcnefit of Tenant, and no rrembcrs
of Tenant shall hava *ny rights under this $ection l.2J (lrcluding without limitation, as

third party benofitiaries) nor shall lanrltord bave eny obligation or liability to srrctt

me.mben.

Teaanr shsll have thb rigfit to directly tew fr,om Landlord (as opposed to having
iS individuat rrrcrubors leasc from Landlord) up to two (2) boat slips in the Aachorage
pursuarlt to the rigbt sf offer $ct forth in this $ection 1.25. Tenant shall hane tbe right to
sublease suctr ffio (2) boat slip+ to iS individuat yacht club rnombers, provided that aay

such subleaeo shall bc subjeet b l.andJord's appmrnl of the suHenrnt and the eublcasc,

and Tenant rhall not charge rcnt u othpr amounts in conncction witb such subleasc that

29&t8.t
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Exceed the rpnt and charges payable by Tenant to lamdlord in connection with Tenant's
direct lsase of the boat slip from Landlord

Any rnernber of Tenant's club lhatreirts a boat slip in the Anchorage shell have
the right to permit the use of such slip on a tcmporary basis by a visitor to Tenant's club
that is a member of another yacht club that shues recipracal yacht club privileges with
Tenant's club, without additional eharge to Tenant orthe visihr.

2. TEASE TF-RM. I

2.1 Term. The teun of the Lease f"Term') shall comrnence on March 25, 200t (the
"Tsrm Commencement Date') and, unless terminated sooner in accordsnc€ with the provisions
of this Lease, the Term shatt expire al I l:59 p.m. on the day preceding the fifth (5tl') anniversary
of the Term Commenc,ement Date (the '"ferm Expiration Date'). Fgr purposes of this I*ase,
"Lss$e Yesr" shall mean each year during the Term of this Lease codtmencing on the Ternr
Commencement Date and each successive anniversary thereof.

2.2 Eerlv Termination or Ertension of Term in Connection witft Renlrcenent
Fecility. Landlord intends to pursue consideration of the developmentof areplacement facility
for the future occupancy of Tenant (and potentially other userr) (a "Replaccment Frcility").
Landlord shall take into consideration input from Tenant as to the scope, size and prograrnmatic
requirements for such Replacement Facility. The development and lease to Terrant of a

' Replacement Faeility shall be subject to compliance with any request for proposal ("RFP")
proce$s implemented by Landlord for such Replacement Facility. Subject to such RFP process,

Landlord and Tenant shall negotiate in good faith to attempt to agree upon mutually acceptable

terms forthe lease to Tenant of space in the Replacement Facility. If Landlord develops a

Replar,ernent Facility and the partitr reach agreement upon mutually acceptable terms for thc

lease to Tenant of spac,e in the Replacement Facility, then this Lpase shall terminate eff€ctive as

of the comrnencement of the term of the new lease to Tenant for the Replacement Facility. If
Landlord develops a Replacement Fscility and the parties rcach agreement upon mutually
acceptabie terms for the lease to Tenant of space in the Replacement Facility, but the
Replacernent Facility is not completed for Tenanl's occupancy of the Replacement Facility by
the Term Expiration Date, thEn upon the mutual agreernent of Landlord and Tcnant the Term of
this Lease shall be subject to extension for up to three {3) periods ofone (l) year each.

2.3 Earlv Termination for Feilure to Meet Dues Threshold. If during any Lease

Year the aggregate amount of dues paid to Tenant by its mernbere is less than One Hundred
Seventy Five Thousand Dollars ($1?5,000.00), then T€nar* strall have the right to tprminate the

l-ease upon not less than six (6) months prior written notice to Landlord.

2.4 Reloc*tion of Pnemises Duri4g Term. If during the Teffi Landlord requires use

of the Premises for another purpose (including without limitation, park or development purposes)

County shall have thc right during the Tcrm to rclocate the Premises to another facitity of
ccmparable size and facility improvememts, and with comparable access to parking, boat slips
and dry storage (a "Relocation Facility'). If Courrty elccts to rclscatc the Premiscs pursuant to

xno|,,l83
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this $ection 2.4,thl hemises ehall be relocated to thc Rolocation Facility ou not less than eixty
(60) days prior written notice to Teuant and thepartics shall cxaqrb an arnendrrpot to this Lease
to doaurnent thc change in location of dre Prerriscs to the Relocation Facility. Landlord eball bc
rcsponsibk forthe cost m rrclocalc and install u the Reloc{tion Facility Tonant's furniture,
fxtures, equiprcnt and other property,

3. U$E OF PREMISTES

3.1 ftrmltted tlsc. The hemises shall be us€d by Tenant only for the operatiott of
ilre Sslta Monica lttin{iammere Yacht CXub (or iE srrcceesor pursuant to Article 14 bclowi aud
for no orher purposc (tho'?ermlfrod ttsa ). Tcnant shall also have ttr dght on an ancillar5t
basis to pcrmit other organisations (e,g;, thc Coast Guard Auxiliary) to hold meetingr at thc
Premisos in a manncr and frequency conristent wlih Tenant's past pacticcr,

3.2 Proldhited Uses. Notwithshnding$cforcgoing:

3.2.1 Nuigsnce, Tenantshall not conduct orpemnit to be conducted any
private or public nulsancc on or sbout ftc Prtmise$, tror oosnit any $,astc thcreon. No
nrbbifih, trash, $'asb, rcddttc, brqsh, urccds or urdergrowth or dehris of any kind or
characfcr rhall evsbc pla*d orperndtted to accumulate upbn rny portion of the
P$emiscq Bxcqlt in appmprinte receptacles intendcd for such purpoms, nor shall any
prtion of theftemises be naintairrcd so as b rend€r caid Pre-mirce a fire hqsard or
unsanitery, untightly, offcasiyc, or a risk io public hsalth and sa&rn nor shrll any similar
activity bc permi*td on any {iacerrt pubiic atieet or adjaoent prpcrty.

3.2,2 Restr{ct*ong and Pnohtbitcd Usrr. Without expandirrg upn or
eotuging th Permitcd Up of fu Premises a$ rct forth in this L.eqse, the following uses

of frc Prenrises arc cxprcssly pohibited:

3.2.2.1 fu Prremises rhall not be usd or develcped in any uay wluch is
in violation of any Ap'plicoble laws;

3-2,2.2 the Premiscs shall not bc used in any way in a maffrer
inconsi+tcnt with *re ftrmittcd Use; without timifrng tbe foregping, no pafi of the
Pleinises shall he used by any person for rny adult enrcrtalnrsent purpo$ss, as such
tcrm refrrs to grryhic, expticit and/or obsccne dqlictions of serual activity;

3.2.2.3 no condition shall bepermitted to oristupon thePrernises
which shall indma brced or hartor infections plrnt diseases, rodonts, or noxious
ins€cts and Tenant ohgll takp such miasurEE as are appropriatc to Ft'cvcnt any
cottditioos fmm cxisriug on tlls Prcmiscs which ffeato a dangcr to the health or safety
of anypersons rmiding or worting at, <lr pertons patronizing the Prcmises;

?,,fi2ltJ i0
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?.2J.,4 withoutthcEiorwritten reesonablc approrrrl of Dircctor, no
antenntc or other dcvie for the trsnsnrkeion or reccption of tcleyision eignals or any
otfter form of eleetromagnetic radiation $ball bc flErtd, uscd or mainuincd by
T$e$t o$doort abovs gruund oa arty poaicn of thrPremises, wbedtcr rfiached to sn
&rprovement m otbprv$ise; Lardlord hereby ryprovcs Tcnant's mntimcd usc of dre
cnicting antcnnac installed on tb Prceis as of the dab of this lJasc irt thc manncr
in whhh such sntcnna€ harc been ured prior b ha rlate of tftle Lexsc, a long as such
ruc docs not riolae any odq pnovision of this I.6sW,

3,2.2.5 no advcficcmvircnmntrl canditionin violation of Applicable
Lsws $hdt bc perfiiucd to cxist on any portice of tbe Prwiccs" nor eball rny blris or
hazar&us wasbs bcpcrmiilcd tobo gcncraF{ trearcd, storc{ disposd ol or
ottswiec drpo$itcd iroron or sllowdp einmate ftam thFhemism or anypottioa
tttereof, providcd, howcrrer, that toxic orhazrrdous $ubstanqee roay be storsd or usa4

, eo long ae eirch storegc strd use is (r) ucillry to tb6 trdinary courre of bueiac$ of
thc Pffirriticd Use, rnd (b) conducted in compliance wiSh dl Applicabh laws.

3.3 SleWsd *uFiqff' Any and rll art' dirplayc, idcntification$, monurucnts,
awninge, advcrtising sign* and banmrr which are placed on, or & visiblc fmm, tho extcrior of
the Prernis$ shail bc only of such sizc, dcsign, wording of signs and color as shall bevc betn
spccifically submifcd to and appmvcd iu writirrg by Diructor (and to tbe extent requircd under
then Aptrrlicable l-aw, the Deoign Confol Bosrd).

3.4 Comnlhnce with Rc*qlstiour, Tenant uhall comply uith all Aplicable Laws
and chall Fay fur atd maintf,in any and all licons€s and pcmrits ralatcd to or affetirtg tho use,

opcration, naintsnanc€,, rcpak or improvcment of thc Prcwrises. Teaant shall bc responsible for
making all Altcrations to tbe Prcmisec rcguired to cof,nply with Applicatte LEws to ths exbnt
pcrtainicg to tlpse porticns of tte Pnmises mguimd !o be maintaimd and rupaircd by Teaant
pr*snrent to $ection l0.l below. I$dlord shalt br responsible for making all Alhrations to the
Ptemiw rlquirod to comply with Applicable Lawe to th extcnt trnrtaining to thoec potticns of
the Prunises rcquircd io be maintained and repaired by Lrndtord pur$uant to Section lO.I below;
providcd, horvever, tbat to tho extrnt that tle reqr:ircnrent to malp an Aleradon to comply with
Appticable I-gwB is triggered by (a) any Alterations made to the Premisss by Tenant, or (b) any
ctange in tho use of th Premiscs by Tenant, thn Tenant shall be responsible for thc coett and

e{penee$ incurrcd by Laudlord fur such Aleration.

3.5 Bules ald Reeulfltiong Tenant agrccs to courply with such other reasonable
rulec aud rcgulations govcming tbc use and occupancy of rhe Premise$ as msy be promulgated
byl*ndlord fhomtine to tfure md &livcrcd in writing toTsnafi. Any disputes to qfhcther

Landlord has acted unreasooabty in oonnection with tbe mancn describ€d in this $ection 3.5
shall be submittsd to arbitration pursurnt to Articlc l6 of this l*asc.

3.6 l{wrralions. County hueby ilserv€s an easernent aud right of acccss to and uss

of dre exterior portions of tfic Prremises a$ aocc*sary or apprnprlete in ths reasonable judgurcnt of
Countyforiogre$s ard cgrees to, frcm, enrong andbetween thcl.ard and improvements located
adjaccnt to tho ttt'amiser, including withcut limitation, tb Parting Facilities, Boatcr Rcstmom$,
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Profip,nade rnd Anchomge. Temant also axprecsly &grte$ that this I-e.asi and rU dght$ tlercunder
ehal bc cubject to all pior cncunnbraooes, rcsefrretionsr liceilsss, eascmefits aud rigbb of *ry (r)
eltisting rs of theEffectiveDe, (h) othwise reercrrced in this l*sse i& to, overoraffecting
ttr Premisee, or (c) consenH to by Ten*nt.

Wihout limiticg trc foregoing, Tcnant crpcssly agr€es that this haec and all riglrra
hercunder shalt be subject b all prior ruatters of record and tb rigbt of ihe City or Coutrty to
inrnall constnc{, maintairu service rnd operata sanitary scwens, prblic roadg and sidewalks, fire
acc+sc road$, shrm draius, drainage facilitiee, clecuic povu tince, tclcphone lincs snd acfi€ss
and udlity sascmcnt$ aero{r$t upon or u[t&r the Premises, togcther with the right of the City or
County to convey such easenrcnt$ and hansftr euch rigbtr to othrs.

i
4. AENTANDOTHERPAYMENTS

4.t Bare R+t Tctnnt sball pay l-*ndtord basc rent ("ll{one$ Bass Reut) during
dro Term. The frlonthly Bam Rent fc the fir$t l-easc Ycar shall be Eight Thousand Dollars
(S8,000.00) pr rnonth. Ttre Mon$ly Base Ront sbetl bc subject to adjuetrncrrt eftctivc a$ of th
fitst day of the second utd c€ch rucccseive l.case Yerr during tlre Term to sa emoNrnt equal to
thc prodrqt of {a) tlrc Monthly Brsc Rent in effoctiw for tbc first IJa$e Year, multiplicd by (b} a
tarlion thsnurncrator of which is &e CPI fur th uonth tfiatis thr€c (3) months pior io thc
month during whhh the Monthly Base Rnnt adjustmen: is to ta&s cf,feet, and the denominatar of
which is thc C?I for the month $*t is three (3) rnonths prior to tro nonth during which the Tcrm
Commeacement Datcoccum. Ndri'ift$tandingthe forcgoing, (i) in no evcnt shsll ths Monthly
Basc Rcnt for any Leasc Yenr be lss$ than tho Monthly Basc Rent in effoct fu tbc
pt'cccding Issc Ycar; and (ii) in ro elitnt shr[ the lvtronthty Brse RFnt for rny Lcarc Year
scead thc Malthly Base Rent in cffect for the fint Leere Ycar imrEf,scd rt e cumulativc and
'comtrnunded annual rarc of tkec pement (3%) per par during the Tcm.

4.2 Fersntaqe Rent In qddition to Monthly Ba,$c Rent, tenant sball pay to
Lendlord pcrcentago rcnt fihrseirl{Se Rent") cqual to ttp cum of (r} sawn and 35/l{X} permnt

tl.\S%I of &e first Thrc,e Hundrcd MnetyThousand Dollars ($390,000-00) of Prisrary Gross
Roccipts (as dcfrned betow) fu each kasc Year, plus (b) scrcnrcen aud S/ltF pcrcetrt (17,59b)

of all Prinnry Groos Reccipe foreachlwec Year in exscss of Thrtc HundrcdMncEy Tho$6ald
Dollars ($390,fr10m), plus (c) tsrcnity-fivc per€€nt (2.5%) of Dry $torago Gross Reeipts (as

deffne'd below). For purposcs of this l.easa (a) "himrry Gru6 Rccdpif, sball mcan alt Gross
Receipb gnnaated in conncction with lhe use or opetation of the Premisee, including witbout
limitation, yachtclub dues, rnxtingrcom r€oel$, parkinscharyes {if any}, rcslauranubar
*eiptq telryhone/vending rcccipts, rnail bor chargE$, losker Gntale and productioolfilming
receipts, but oxcluding Dry StorageGrost Receipts; end (b) "DtyStonrgc Grnce Recetpt*" shall
mean all Gross Receipts gcnerated in connection with tho use ot qpration of the Dry Storage
Facilities or stor4gs locke$.

4.3 Gtoss R#loh. For prrrposcs of ihis Lcasci "Grroe [eccfitE* ncrrrs fte groas

amount of all money, rcceipts, duss, sommissions, c,halges, feo, paynrcntg, reimbursemsffs,
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cornpcnsatioq aoc(mnls or trot!{t reccivable or oth$r things of .rnluc, rpcoived by or payablc to
Tcaaat (rnd/or any acsigrca subtroflrt,licefis€c, pctmitFo or contr$iionsirc, atthrugh ei*
wction shall not be intcrprctcd b pcrnit any ufc, oocuparcy or oporatlon of thhcrnisce hy any

pcr$@ orendty othcr thaa Tsnan$ funn c il csrucstiofl sith ftc ucc, occu;rrtion c o'patiut
bf my activity or bu*iness on the Prernlses u in any Aoceus Arces, cdculatod in sccordance with
the accounting method dsscrikl itr th Isst scnts{rpc of S€ction I4.1.

4.3.1 ClltuhtioD of Grw Receiots.
the following sbalt bc applicahli

In the calcr,rlation of Offis RecsiPts,

(1) Theru shalt bc no dduction ftffi Gro6s RecciPts for any overhsad

of costOrcfi.pcltsEAf operafbn, fuCh as, withoutlimihtiolLfaluim, Wags8, costs of
goOds, iner$t, dcbt amortization, rcnq utilitins, sedit dardfecs, insulunoe prcmiums

and taxes ,l

(3) Criloss RcErip't8 rhdl not include and rctsil $slcs tax iruPos€d ugon

tlrc consunrer', collocted by Tenant and remitted by taant to thE applicable
govemmcnul agwcy.

(3) Gross Rcccips rnust ircludc thc usual cn"qgcs for any sQf,f ices,

gocds, rcntale a frcilitics. Bona fidc bad debts actually accnred by Tenant for-

dclinqrnnt payables cct€d to Tenrnt mfy be dcductcd from Glces Receipc rc fie
extenfthat incn amorne hrrreben prwicnulyreporbdas Gross Rccpipts; howotetr'

tberc shf,U be ns dcdrgtian for brd dcbts basrd ofi past arperiomc or transf€r l,o t bad

dcbt r:c*'rvc' subscquent collection of bad dcbts previously excluded from Gtoss

Rcf€ipt$ shall be in*Iudcd in Grom Receiprs in tlrc l"easc Ycar in whic,h they are

eollcctsd.

(4) Chom Receipts shall notincludc my of $s following irffs:

t. rrfunde to nrenrbtrs of gtr$tomers on qurc,h8ndisE sold to

au*r msnbers qr gttftorrlcru alrd rctumed to Tflmtl

b, sale$ of firfirrts, cquipmeil or Foperty whictt ue not

Tcnanfs stocl in tradei

c. rcceiptr from insuruca clainns other than procccds rclaned

to thc rcplacemnnt of Oross Receipts; and

d. intaest eamed by Tenrnt on tnOs uising from the

Prcmises or thc use th€rto{, dcpositcd or mainhinsd by Tenant in banks or similar

fi na$cial institutions.

(5) Intcrmt" senrioeor latr chfirgps eollocFd iuconjunction with a

mnsilcticn, sale or a"tivity shdl be included in Groas Reacipts in tfte sarnp pcl$trtagc

cabgory ar tt1c unffyin! ransactioR, salcor&cfivityis required to be ropcred.
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(5) Alttroug[ Tenail ha$ no righr to sublease the Prerd$cs or aily
portion thcof, or ts pemitruy liccnsc, CotrCeSsiolsireof oftirln$on olsltityto
*opn use or conduct any busirrcss or ac{vity on fre hcmises or Apccss ArEas, if
my ptrcofl or cntity ofter rhaq Tcnant occrrpico, usce or conducb any bnrsiness or
actlvity on or from thc hcmiscs or Access Areas, the ftom Reccipts of such
srbrcoant, liccnsce, cmcessionaire or other person or entity frrom srrcb businss or
a*iurty shall be included in Grw Rcecipts.

(?) Grcas Receipts shall notinclude rcceipts from chuity cvcnts held

on thcPramises providcd frU (r) such cr€rtr xt contrrctcd only on an aacillrry basis

and arc consistcnt in *eopt and ficqucncy with Tenanfs past practiccs; ft) th
rrecipicrrt of thc ruccipts from the event is a bsra fide charitable orgrnization (bffcd
ou fedcral income tax status) that is not efEliatcd with Tenant or any subEnant 6nd

whosc operdon rnd rnis$on arc n6d reldied to boatiag, sailiag or other marira
asrlvities; and (c) all rteipte ftom the errcnt (afer offset of tons fide out-of-pockct
€trpcoseg; wi&urt compens*ic'n to Tcnau$ arc donated to a qualified rccipieot under

cliausa (b) aborle' Tenalt shall provi& Landtod $rith srrch infonnation and rnstsisls
as reqrrstcd by Iandtond to pcrrrit Imdlord to verify the rpplieation of thie

subsecrion (Q.

(S) Dircchr, by Folicy Stateneff gnd with the appmval of Auditor-
Conurollcr and County Cornscl may frrthcr intffp(et thc dcfinition of Gross Rcccipts'

with euch intcrprctations to be a guidclina in implementing thc cslculation of
Fcrcentago Rart.

4.t.2 RenotfFs of Grufis *Gcelpts |nd Paym€fit of Percc[trqc=nsnt
lVithin fiIhen (1S)@ calendar monfr (or prrtial galcndg rnonth)

during theTsm, ia) Tenant shall delir,er b Larxllord a wrilnor report ("Olwr Receipts

Report) thqt sets forth the Primary Gross Receipts and Dry Storage Gtoss Recei$ frtr
suctr imrneeiately prcccding month and thc rg$cgale Primrry Gross Rsccipts and Dry

Storaga Gross Richpts to date for tbc ilmr current Leas Year, ln such form and detail as

rcasonabty aeeptable to Landlolil, ad (b) pay to I qndlord Fercerrtage Rcrrt papble for
thePrimary GrcsB Recipb and Dty stomgo Grnss Rsceipts for the immediately
prcceding monEr. Thc monthly payrnencr of Permntage Rent for Prinrary Groes Receipts

itratt tc cquA b scvrl rrd 351100 percent of Primary &ose Receipe u*il the 4ggregate
Primary Grross Rcceipts for such teasc Ysar exceed Thrw Hundrcd Nincty Thousand

Doilers ($390,000.00;, to[owing which Pcrwffige Reat for himary Crrors Receipt *all
be paysbtc at tlp rate of seventeen rnd 5ff100 Fcrccnt (1?.56) of suchPrimary Gross

Receipts for thc rcrnaindcr of such [*arc Year. Tenant shatl conryly *ift .]i 
-

recordkcoping and accounting proccdufiEs, ss ucll aE tbc inspcction and audit righrc

$?ilEd to t.Nndlsrd, setfotth in Articlc 14 of this [.€asE

4.4 Nst tcsss. AII refcrenceo to -hf'undcr tlris l,ease shall rncan tlrc Montbly

Fase Rcnt, fercenttge Rcntor ottBr amountspayableby Tenant to Landlord under this Lea*e'

The parties acknowledge that thc rent to be paid by Tenaril undcr &is l-ease is intEuded to bc
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tbsolutely ne{ to l,andlord. 'Iha runt and other sums to bc paid eo landlord hereundcr arE not

*ubjcct to any urodiq dsmstr4 sctoffor otha withhlding.

4.4.1 Utififles- In addition to rcnt, Tcnantshnu pay, tr causc to-bo pai4 to

Countl' or thc utility provider (as applicable), atl utility and senice chargec fca water,

elcctricity or otbr porrsr, grg sewage disposal, tel4hom serrrico, cable eervicc, gartage

and rash collectiqn and ctrer utilitins and sr.ntices to the hemics. If any utilities ffE not

separatelymeteredorsubmc&rcd,,Tonant ctrall paytofrunty thecostof trc utilities

rersonably allocared b thc hcmises.

4.4.2 Innrrance, Tenant shall pay to County the po*t of all insttrancs

maintairud by Ccnrnty witn respect to &e Prefiieee. The cost of.any irwruancc thet

p€rrdns to the hemiscs and ochu propcrty owncd by County shall bc appartioned

betrr$effi drg Pmmiees andsch othsr p,operty on a reasonable basis.

' 4.4.3 TnrS,md Asmsqerk Tcnant rhall prior to delinquency all taxe,
asse$glents, f€c.s, o@ may bc lcvied by tho $tatE! Courjt-y' city
or othor levying body upm any intcrcst ia &is l-easc or asy po$sessory right which

fenant may hnie io ir to tle Prcmises ellocable bths Tcffn of this f;ase, as il'ell as all

tr1cc, assc$sfircnts, fS, andclurges on gpod$,srerchetrdise, fixtures, appliatres'

aquiprrrnl and pmpe*y opaed Uy it in, on or about thc Prcmise. Tsrant shall have thc

righi to contcet dp imount of any'asmssnnrt irqrosed against ttrc Premiscs a itB

pJssessory inbrest thsein; providcd, lnwevcr, all c,o6ts and expenses of AI sr'rch. contest

iinctudinf interest and pcnaities which may accnre in rtspsci of such taxee) shall be ths

rasponsibili ty of Tenant'

The parties acknoudedge t[at ths Premiscs arc and shall coutinue to be rubj€ct to

po$essofy inercst taxee, and frat such taxcs shall bcpaidbyTcqant'_Tlris saterrcnt is

inenOcl io onrply with Sc*tion 1ff15 of the Rovcnue and Taxation Code. Thc
possc$$ory interrsi taxer md any strcr ttxcs applicablc to the Prenrises or Tenant's

intrert inthis l.ease shall be prr-raed for any partiat tat( yssr$ iucluded in the Term'

4.4.1 Bruerrecp Rch.dFs to AoocsSltsl ++d Promcnde. Tcnant shall

pay to County t*rren expEn6es incurr! by Landlord

tOi insuranc*, utilities, UEsb rtrnpval, fiainffiancq repair,landscaping and Uhcr

coguuon lrra serrtices or cq$ts stEibutable to the Acga$ Areas, thp homenpde, any othcr

exterior conrmon arcas end thc Common Slatsr II€atEr (the'"ftnrnt's Operating
E ryens€fl). ff expoarses ale incuned with rmpect t0 both the areas described in th.e

imm*lapfy pr c^Aiog scntrmc and otbcr alcas owned by County, eirct cxpenscs shall

be apportionea beterectr tte *mas describcd in fh imuredisfsly plEf€ding senten* aud

such othcr arreas on a reasonable basis. Prior to tbe bornruereurcnt of each L,€asE Year,

L,andlffd shall &tiver to T€affit r staterrunt setting forfb l.andlotd's good fsith estimatc

of Tcnant's.Operating E1pcnsar projeeted n be incuned for the ensuing lease Year (tbe

" "Annurf Usdinat+ Steterlcr**). d m before &€ first day of ach uondr during crch

Icaw Year, Tcnantshall payto Lssdlofid Ten*nt's Opr*ing Expenm on an estimatpd

basis in an Emount e{lual io bne-twelfth (l/12} of the cstimatcd arnounl set forth in thc

r5$m$c3
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Annual Btirnate $tatement for such L€a6o Year. No delay of failure of Landlord ro
deliver th€ Annual Bstirnge Statsmeff shall relieve Tenant of it$ obligations under fhis
$ection 4.4.4, except Eiat until Landlord has delive,red the Annual Estimate $tabrrent for
a Lease Year Tenant shall continue to pay monthly estimated installments of Tenant's
Operating Erpemes based oa tlre eetimate set forttr in the Annual Estinratp $taternpnt for
tbe pnceding Leass Year. lVithin ninefy (90) drlts after the cnd of each L'easc, Yeaf,
Landlotd shall dolhm to Tenant a statement (thc "Annual Rrcoriciliation $tatement')
eoning fortkactual amormtof Tbpanf e OpcratingExpensal forthepleccdingltasa
Year. In fhe Evcnt &at the mondrlfi cstimateC amJung of T€nant's OperatingExp"*ee
paid by Tcsant for such kase Year are less than the actual Tenant'e Ognmtiug Hrpcnses
for euch Lcase Ycar, then Tcnant shall pay thc diffe.mncc to Landlorrd within thirty (30)
days after receipt by Tenant of the Annual Reoonciliation StaEment. In thc event that the
monthly Estirnated amount$ paid by Tenaru for srch l-ease Year excesd the actual
Teqanf s Operating Exponse* for such Leasc Ysar, &en Tcnatrt Sall be entitled to crcdit
the difference egninst ths rrext rentpayable to Laadlord under firis Leas&, or, in the casc

of thc Ftnal l*ssc Ye*, any sueh overpayment shdll be retumcd 3o Tenant concurent
with the delivra'y by landlord of tbc Annual Rcconeiliation Statcmcnt. I.andtord shall
not be in default or liable to Teunt for a delay in the dclivery of the Annual
Rcconciliation Statemefit, but any orc{paymsnts by Teeianton an astimated basis shall
bear interest at the Prime Ra$e during any period of delay in the delivery by Landlorrd of

. 
the Annual Reconciltation Srarerrent.

4.5 Rent Pavnrenb, tvlonthly BaseRent and Tenant's Operating Expenses shalt bo

paid by Tenant in advance on or before the first {1s} day of each calendar month of ihe Temr. If
tbe Term Commsncement Date docs not occur on the frrst day of a calendar month, then the flust

payment of Monthly Base Rsot and Tcnant's Operating Expenses shalt be paidby Tenart on ot
be,fore theTerm CommencementDag andtheMonthlyBase RentandTeuant's Operating
Expenses for the first and last pf,rtial months during the Tcrm shall be calculatcd on a ltro rata

basis bascd on thc number of days in eactr such partial month as compared to the total numbcr of
days in thc appl{cable cdendar npnth dwing which such partial month occuni,

Percentage Rent fur each month (or pa4ial month) during tho Term shall bc fatd by
Tenrnt in anears on or before the fifteenth (l$) dayof the fotlowing month in mrdance with
Smtion 4,3,2 above.

AII payrnents under this Lcasc rhalt beby ctrcck or draft issued and payable to the
County of Los Angclcs, deliwred lo the Departnrent of Eeachq and Harbors, Ios Angelcsn

California, 13483 Frji Way, TrailerNo. 2, Marina dcl Rey, Califomia W292,or such other
addrEss as may be provided 0o Tenart by Landlord from timc io tilw. Tcnant acknowledges that

Ixndlord shall have no obligation to issue monthly rental stat€ruonts, invoices or other dernands

for Fyment, and that the rental payments requtred herrein $hall be payahle nohpithstanding the
fact thst Tenant has tweivd no luch stabment, invoice or dcmand

' 4.5 L+te.Eees, ff any payment usder this Irase is not received by l*ndlord by the

dato duq Teaant ackaowledgns that Landlordwill expcrience additional management,
admintstmtiye and other costs that arc impracticablc or exilrrnely fifficult to deErmine.
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Itercforc, a fee ('T,rtc Fee') of six purent (6%) of ttn unpaid amount ehalt be payable wittr
rEsPEct to any amaunt that rcrnains unpnid fitre (5) days after suoh amount was duo and paynble;
provided, howevcr, thtt Tensnt ehall not be rcquircd to pay a l,atc Foc in tbe catc of thc first
instancc in any caleirdar yuar that a payrmnt is ud madc by Tenant vrithin the foragoiug frve (5)
daypedo4 so long as such delirrquercy is oued within onc (l) business day afhrwrittpn notice
fron Landlord. ftr addition to any lata Fec, any unpaid amouats shall additlonally bear intcrsst
at thc Applicable Ratc, cornputcd from thn drtc such amount was duc arfd payablq conpounded
ttlonthly, until poid. Tenant acknowledgep that nrch Late fte and intercst ehall be applicable to
'all monotary deficie,ncies undcr this l*ase, whetlrer identilied by audlt or others,'ise, and that
intwst on any unpaid amouils shall accnrc from and after tbc datr when euch amounts wm &to
and payabte as pmvided heitin (as opposed to tbe darc when suc.h dcficicncics areidentificd by
Landlord).

5. IMPROVEMEI$E:AITEf,ATION$T.SURREI{I}EI,ATIERMINAfiON OF'
LEASE.

5.1 Orrynership of limproyernents. AII Improvrncnts includcd in the Premises and
all Altcrations (q$ dc,fined balout) thereto ehall be owtrcd by Landlord, and Tenant shall havc

' only a leaschold intefie$t theroin pursuant !o this Lease; provide4 howsver, duriag theTerm
Tenaut shsl I be considered as the otrrns of tlp. Iloiet and shall h flrlly snd rolely r,esponsiblo for
the operstion, rnaintenancq repair and/or rcplacement (as nccecmry) of the Hoist, Temant shall
ha.re na risht m r€moye thc Hoist from ihe Prcmises, ex€pt if Tcnant rcplaces tho Hoist with a

new rtplacemeuthoist acccptublc to County. Attheexpiration orearfierterminatlon of tht
Tettrr, owncrship of tlp Hoist shall a:tomatically trarsfer to County.

52 No Alterations }rylthout Aporoyll of Landlord, Tcnant sholl not mala any
additiond irnprovemcnts, modifications, inrtallations or other altemtioffi (collstively,
"Altemtlonst oq ffi or to the hcmisc$ or any utility or otrcr systcms serving the Premiscs,
without ihe prior written cons€nt of Landlond, which conmnt may k wiihheld or coeditioned by
Iandlord in its sole and absolute dissr€.tion. Notwithsunding tbs forcgoing, on prior ryritt€ri
noticc to l-aqdlod, but witbour quiring Landlord's consent, Tenant shall hrve the rigltt to makc
cogmetic. rltcratious to the irtcrior of the Building (suctr as paint ard carpc$ as long ae such
alteratione do notreducc tlrc rmiue of the Builiting, affect the utility systcrns seming the
Building orcoet in €rcEss of an aggreg;ate of Ten Thmcand Do[us ($10,0m.00).

5.3 ProtgFon of Lardlqf* Nothing ir this Lease sha[ bo construed as constitutiug
the consnt cf l-andlord, G*prcsg m irnplied, to the performance of any labor or the furnishing of
anymaterials to the Prernises by anyconntctor, rubcontracto4laborerormaterialmrn, in such
manner as would give rise io thc filing of mechanics' liens or otber clains ageirst Landlord or
Iandlord's interest in the PrenisEs.
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5.3.1 Pto4ns Notitrq. Landlord shall havs tb rtght at all rs.atonablc limes and
plaoee to post and. as appropnalc, kccp poated, on the Premises any noti*:es which
Iancllord may dcem nEccssary for tbe protection of l-andlord's inteiest in the kernises
from mechanics' liens or stfter clsirns.

5.1.2 Liemsl Indeffiiitv. Tenamt shnll keep the Prcmises frec and clear of all
mechanics' Iiens and otbei lisns ariring out of or in connectio'n utith work done for
Tenant and/or any partios claiming through TilanL Tedant agrccs to and shall
indcmoify, defead and hold Landlirrd barmle$ fmm ard agains any claims, liability,
losses, damages, cost$, expenses (including without limitation, atiorney$' fccs) inctrred
in connection with any clainn of liens of laborers or mslerialmcn or otbers for work
perfomed ormaterials orsupplics flrmhhed to Tenant or per$ons clairning under it. kt
the evont any lien is recorded, Te,nant sball, within frve (5) business days afhgr d€,tilan4
satisfy or ofterwisc ca:se euch lien to be rsmoved of record, wh$ther by bonding ot
othgrwiso.

5.4 . Sq,tle.Sdsr of Poffiion at Termination of Lcese- At the expiration of the
Teffii or sooner tennindtion of this Lease, (a) Tenant shall surrenderpossersion of the Premiss
to Landlo'rd in the condition that such Premises woe required to bc maintained and repairedby
Tenaat under tlis Lease, and (b) Tcaant shall remove from the Prpmises all unaffixed fumitura
equiprnent and other penoual proporty owned by Tenani, and rep*ir any damago to thc ltemises
incurtd in conneclion with such removal. If Tenant fail to rerroye its personal property from
tbo Prcmices as required under tbis Section 5.4, then Tenant 6hall loae all right, titte afld intrfiesi
in aod to sueh personal property, and Landlord may elect to hp the sarnc upon tlre [tmisos or
to sell, I€rnovct or deshoy the eame, in event of which salc, rcmoval, or dantruction Tcnant shall

roimburse landlord for its costs incuncd in connecdon with sucb sale, rcrnoval or destruction in
etrcoss of tlre mnsidcration, if any, rcceived by Landlord as a result of the sale of any suc.h

pnrsonal property.

6. CIDI{DEMNATION. In ttrc cvent frrat more than t€n perft.r$ (10{6} of the iloor area of
the Building, or such portron of any other areas of tte Premises or Parkiug l-ot that prevcnts thc
occupancy or operation of the remaining portion of the hemises, is taken by eminent domaiq or
condcmnation, tlrc.n either l"andlord or Tenant shflll have thc optioo of tsrminating this t"ea$E

upon giving nrittcn noties of suoh eloetion b the other rrdthin thiny (30) days aftcr receipt oF

rryittefl notice of 6uch taking If the l**rc h not hrminated, tlrcn Monthly Base Ront shall be

equiably rcduced on a rcasonablc basis to rcflect the rclative valuo to Tenant of ttp portion of
the Prernises lhd is taken. T-he entirc condffnnation award shall belong to Landlonil exccpt that

Tenantshall be entitled to ttroportion of any award, if any, dlocrted bythe condemning
authority to the taking of or darnagc to Tenant's pcrsonal prcperty or relocation ef,Pcmes.

7. SECIT.}RITTI}EPOSIT..

7.1 Amount and Use Tansnt shall delivcr to and maintain with landlord a security

dcposit (thu'Eecur{ty Deposff') in an initial amount equal to Thirteen ltousand Dollars
($I3,0S.00). Effrctiw as of each date that the Monthly Baee Rent is infl€ased under Setion
4.1 of this Lease, the anounl of thc Security Deposit shalt bc increased by the same percentage

LqfrAt.1 I8
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increase as the percentage inc.rrease in tbe Montbly Base Rent. The Sccurity D€posit sball sesrre

Tenantrs obligation* ptusuant to this l"ease, aud may be drawr on byl-andlord, ln whole or in
pa$ to coycr (4 delinquent rcnt not paid by Tenant within any applicable notice and cute period,

and (b) any olher Even$ of Dcfsult of Tenant under tlris Lease . The Security Dcpo$it shall bc
applied at the discretion of Landl$d. Tcnant shall have the right to maintain the Seority
neposit either ia the form of cach or in the form of a cedficato of deposit, lettcr of crcdit or
other apprwed inrmtmpnt isstrument irsuod with Landlord as ths,solo o*ner or beneficiary' i4

cach casc acccptablc to Landlordin fona content and issuer'. As long as nsEwnlof Defaultby
Tenant exists under the lrase, Tenantshaf h entitled to a credit for any interest orothor
eariings which are actually earned on any onapplied porEons of the Securtty Deposit delivered

to Landlord in the form of * certificatc of deposit or oth* eppmved iove$bent instrumenr (as

oppoeed to cash, on which Tenant shali not be entitled to interest). Notc/ithstandlng rny co{tr-lry
piovision hereo{ Landlord shall harc $e right at any tirrc b apply any accnred but uncreditcd

intorcst (which arcrued during non-Event. of petautt period$ rgainst de$nqucnt renm and oths
arnounts pwed by Tenant under the Issa

? 2 ReulgceBenL In the evont that sorno or aII of tbs $ecurtty Deposi! is. drawn

agairst by l*nrtlonl and applied against any delinquent renl not paid by Tonart within any .

uppti*Uti notice or crrc pe"ioa, or against other Events of Default of Tenant hereunder, Tcnant

stratt, *ihitr ten (10) Oays aner receipt of wri*en notice of thp amount so applicd and tbe rcasons

for such applicaticn" deposit sufficient additional funds with l.andlud, or ca$e the issuar of any

, lettg of credit to r,eiseue ttre lctlcr of crcdit, such that Tcnant oncc again maintains tb€ fttll
amount of ths Seffirity Deposit required under this Article ?. Failure to maiataln and replenish

the Security Deposit, it noi curg wittrin ttre time pertod sEt forth in Secllon 1 3.1 .2' shall

constittte an Event of Default hsreund€r,

7 ,3 Rcnewal, Any laner of credi.t proored by Tenrnt and dElivered to Ltndlord sball

prorride for notice to LanOtoU by the iseucr tirreof no loss thrn sixty (60) days prior qo the

expiration of the term of such teiter ofcredit in the event tbat the issuer thereof is not inrvocably

cornmiaed to rptrew the term of s:ch leuer of srpdit. In ths event thaL thitty {30) days prior to

. the eryirgrion .of euch lcfer of credit, Tenant has not pravidcd Iandlord u.ith satisfactory

evidenceof its rencrval orrcplaccmcnf orhas not provided tandlard with adcquatercplmenatt
security, Ia:rdlord nray drari down uFon the lcu€rbf crdit and hsld trre funds as security for
Tenanr''s obligationr ai set forth in thi6 t easc and nray apply flre ftrnde to covcr dclinquent rmt
not peid by Tlnant within any appticable notics nnd c.ure pedod and/or any other Event of
Default sf Te.nant undcr this lrase,

8. rNpEMNrrl.

Except to the extont caused by the gloss negligerrce or willfrrl misconduct of any

indemnitee, tenaatehall at aU tirnes iclisve, defend, indemnify, Brotect" and save hrtmlees

I*ndlord and its respective Boatds, sfEc€rs, agenh, consultrnts, counscl, cmploSnos and

volunteers from any and all clairns, costs, losse$, erlEnsm or liability, including cxPensee and

rehsonablc auorncys' feec incurcd in defending against rhe same by an atlorney sclectcd by

Tenant and reasonably satirfactory to Landlord, for the death of or injury to persory or damagc

co Fnlp€tty, including property ownea or contmlled by or in thc poscession of l,*ndlord or any of
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iB Boad, officcrs, agen8, epployees or voluntcerr, to fte exrent that such ariees fmm or is
caused by (a) the operation, maintenancer usc, of, ocnrpation of the Premises by Tanant or any
Tenant Paty, (b) the acts, omissions, or negligeirce of Tenant or any Tcnant Party, m (c) ttn
failure of T€fiant or any Taant Party to obscrvc and abide by any of the terms or conditions of
this Leasc or any applicable law, ordinance, rub, or reguletion, Tho obligation of Tenant to so
relievo, defend, indemnify, psotect and save barnless Iandlord and a'ach of ite retryectiw
Soards, of6ccrs, &gctrtc, conoultants, goun$cl, e,rnployrcs and volunteers, shall conlinue during
any periods of ocoupancy w of hold.ing ov,pr by Tcnmt beyond the expiration of tho Tcrm or
other terninrlion of this Lcasc.

9. INSIJAANCE
l'

9.L Tensntts ftrsurrne. l4rithout limiting Tenant's indcmnification of landlord,
during thc Tmo of tbis Ixcse Tenant shall providc and maintain the follpwing insurance issued

by wrnpanies authorized io hailsact business in tlrc State of Califomiaby the lnsunanw
Commisrioner and having a "gcncral policyholdcrs raliag" of at least A-Vtr (or suclt high€r
rating ar may be requird by an Encumbrance lloldcr) as set forlh in the most cunent lssue of
'iA-M. Best's l(ey Ratiag GJidd' or an equivalent rating fronr another industy-acccpted rating
agency,

9.f .1 General Liability insurance {written on ISO policy form CG 00 0l
orih cquivalent) and endorscd to narnc Landlord as an additiond insurcd, with
re$pect to the Premises and Access AleE$' with limits of not less than rhe following:

Gneral Aggegate: $10 million --

ProduetdConrpleled Qrcrations Aggregate: $10 million

Personal and Advcrtising h{ury:

Each Occurrence;

$5 million

$5 million

Tonaot may satisfy the above covct?tgp, limits wittr a conrbination of primary
covemge and excecs tiability/umbrella covef,ege as long as {a} Tenant's primary

mverage ie at least One MiUion Dollars ($1,000,000) per occutrrencs, Offi Million
Dollars (S1,000,000) annual aggrcgsto,',vhich limits mny, at Tenant's election, be

carricd in the fonn of two separatt policias, (b) thc primary coYcfagc and all cxcss$

liabitity/umbrella cotcragcs are issued by thc ssme insuler and such insurcr is
rcasanably srtisfactory to Landlord, alrd {s} the combination of euch primaly
cwengs and excsss liabilityfumbrella cov€rage provides Lsndlord with at Ieast th
same pfoteclion in all rcsp€cts as if Tcnant had caricd primary coverage for the

ontirc limits listed abovc in thif Scction 9.1.1 and in accordance with the other
terms and provisionr set fofih hetein applicablc to such cov€rage.
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9. t.2 If any vehicles are owned or opcraicd by or on bchalf of Tcnant,
Tenaat.chall maintain Au:onobile Liabtlity insurancs (writh on ISO form CA 00
0I or lts equivalent) wittr a limit of liability of not lecs than $1 rniUion for each
accidcnt aud poviding coverage for all'no$rued", "hjred" and 'bon-gwned"
vehicles, ot covef,age for'hny auto." [n all cases Tcnant *all povidc
Garagekeepefs l-egal Liabilily coveragc, (writtcn on L$O form CA 99 3? or its
equivalent) with limits of notless than $1 million for this ldcation.

9.1.3 Worfters Cclnpcnsation ardEmployeff' Liability insuanpe
ptoviding workers compensation bencdtts, as rcguired by the Labor Code of tbe
$tate of California rnd for whiclr Tenant is reponsibte. and including Emplolrcrs'
Uability coveragp with limis of not lcss thsn tb following:

BachAccidenr

Discasc - poliey linit:

Diccaso - €f,ch crnlilopo:

$t miltion

$l rnillion

$l util$on

9.7.4 Comrnerc'ial Propcrtyiosuranoc covaing damage to thc
Improvemcnts, from perils cormcd by theCauses.of-Inss Spec.ial Form (ISO form
CP l0 30), cxclud,iag eartbquake, and including Orrdinauce or Law Covorage,
wriuen fs the full replrcornent value of thc Improvemenh, with a dedtctiblc no
grEEter than $5,000, and aho includingbusirrcee intemtption, iucluding loss of rcnt,
equal to two (2) years annual rcnt. Iffidlodd shall be named as iruured party ard
losu papo of insurancc pmcwds for damagc to tbo Irnprovements, with proceeds to
be mads available by Landlord for repair and restoration of thc Imprcvements to the
cxtent required under this l*ase if this Leass is not taminated,

9.1.5 Forconsuruction F{ijtrts, including anyAlterations orrEstottttion,
on thc Preffiisoc, Tenant or Tenanl's contractor wilt povldo the followiog insurance
(Landlord reservcs thc right to determine the coverage and cuvorage Iimit reflired
on a project by project basis.):

9.1.5.1 Builder's RlskCourseof Construction to imurc against danage
from perils correred by thc Carrser-of-Iass $pecial Form (I$O fogn CP 10 30).
This insurance shall be endorsod to includo otdigause qr law covarage, coverage
for tcmporary offsite storagq debris rcnroval, polluhnt cleanup and removal,
tcsting, presen ation of propcrty, €r(cayation costs, landscaping, ehrubs and plants
and full collapee cove*age durrng eonstnr€{ion (wittrout rcsticting collapse
coverFge to specilied Ferils. This insurancs $hatl be writt*n on a complctcd-value
basis and covcr the entire vrluo of the constnrction projec{, including Landlord
furnishcd materlals and equipment, agrinst loss or damage until comp)etion and

acc€ptasce by Tenant, Lardtord shall be named as insured party rnd loss payee
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of insuranco ptocccds for damaga to lhc lqprcvenenh, with proceeds to be rnade
. availablc by l.andlotd for repair and restoration of the Imprcvcmetrt$ t0 thn extsnt

requircd under thie L,ease if this l,ease is not terminatcd.

9,1.5,2 Creneral Liability. $uch insurancc strall bc wrircn on ISO policy
fomrC€tXl01 orits quivelcnt with limib as required bythe l"andlord fsr Sle
Alteratioils. Tfie products/mmpleted operations coveragc ehall coruinue to be
maintained fon a period to be dofiesdned by the lafidlod fiom the datc the
Alerations ale completed dind rccepted by theTenant-

9.1.5.3 Automobile Liability. Such covcrags.shan bc writtcn on IS|O
pollcy form CA 00 0l or its equiuahnt with a limit of lirbility ac required by the
I-andlord for the Alteratjons. Such insumnce sball includc coverago for all
'bwned," "fufuefl" and 'hon-oTrrn€d" autosrobilos, ot coverags fof "0ny guto."

9.1.5.4 Prcfe$ional Liability. Such insurance chan cover tiability
arislng fr,om any er€r, omission, ncgligent or wrongful act of tha coilmctor

. and/or licensed profecdonal (i.e. archibas, enginees, sulveyorsr eta) with limits
as requircd by the Landlord for thc Almra$ons. This covcrage shall also provido
an extended hn'o-yesrrBpo$ing period commcncing uFln temrination or
cancellation of the consuuction proiect.

9.1.5.5 Asbcetos Liability or Contrrctan Follution Liabillty insura*cc,
if consfiuction reqpircs rsmediation of asbesto$ or polluhnh. Such insurmce
shall cover liability for personal rqiW and propcrty damage uising from tbe
rclease, dischargc. trcape, dispersal or emission of asbestos or pollulants, whether
gradual orsudden, and include covcrage for the corts and cxpensas rssociated
with voluntary clmn-up, testin& monitoring and trreatment of asbesos in
corplisnc* vrith governmenal rnandan or requests. If the asbestos orpollutant
will beFmowd hm theconstruction site, asbcstos orpollutionliahitity is also
reguired undcr thecontractor's of subcontr€ctnrf s Automobilc Uability Insurauce.
Contractor shall nai$tsln limits as required by the l-sndlord for the Ale'r*tions.

9,1.6 If theuseofthePremises orlmprovementr involves any
manufacturc, dirtribution or eervice of alcoholic beverages, LiEtor Liability
insurance (wri$en on ISO policy forrr CG 00 33 or 34 or their equivalmt) with a

liability Iimit of not less than Fivc Million Dollas ($5,000,000) pcr occurrencc and

an annual aggregat€ of Ten Miltion Dollffs ($10,0m,m0). If written on a clainrs
made form, the covsngc shall rlso prcvide an ertended two-year reponing Period
cornnencing upon thc erudnation or canccllation of thc laase.

9.2 P.rovi{ons Pertainins to Propertv Insrrr4}E The insurance coverage required
in Sections 9.1.4 asd 9.1.5,1 $all name thelandlord as 8re insurcd pa*y and loes payee wittt
re$pect to the coveragc pertaining to thc Lnproverrents (as opposad to Tonant's personal
propeny) and rtamc Iaudlord as an additional insurcd with rcspect to loss or rent corcrage.
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9.3 General Insurarcq Reoulrrmonts-. Subjcct o.the immediably follo*ing
graunatical paragrap&, a duplicatc policy or policies (or wtificatx of iruurance) cvidencing the
insunance covcrage re{drEd under tbis futicle 9, in such form as ehall be mssonably accepiable
to landlord, rhatt be frled with Diroctor no larcr than tre Eff€ctive Datc, provided that the
widence of tfte inzurance coyeiage requircd under Section 9.1,5 shall bc rcquired to be delirrered

by Tenrnt prior to thr coruncnccmont of any Alerations. AII ce.rtificates of insuranos shtll (a)

specifically identify drc lnase; ft] dearly evidence all coveegec requireit under the ltasr[ (c]
identify any dcductibles or self-influd n,tgntions; and (d) evidence alt otbo requirements utrder

this Article 9. Thcpoligy orpolicice of insurarcE shall providc rhat srch innrancc covcrage will
tot be cenceled or reduced without at lcast tltifiy (30) dap prkx writien notice to Dircctor or ten

{10) busiaoes dap in ca.s of cancellation for failure to F4y tbc prcmiurr. At l€ast bn (10)

business prior to t$c expirarion of mclr policy, a cedificate ohowing that eucD insurauce cov€rage
hss been rcnowcd shall be obtaitcd by Tcnant and filed rtith Director.

Iaticu of submittingacopyof thopolicy orpolicies evidcncing tL rno* insurance,
Tenant ruy submit in a form rcasonably accephble to kndtord a csiificate of insurance fiorr
tk insuraoco company (b'ut not frrosr an insurance brokcr) that is lcgally binding upou such
iusurance cfinpany.

Aay inzurance covcrage may be i$$llsal in the form of a blanket policy insudng othor
properties, in form" amourilrnd cotrtentFasonably *atidactory to Landlord sudr thatsuch
coveragepruvides tfie samc pratection as rcquired u*der thie Articlo 9 ar if the insurance had

becn procured on an individual poperty basis.

9.4 Addttiond Aeflhe{.kovlslons. Tenant's insurancepo}ieies required by this

Article 9 shall be for a tenn of not lcas thEn one ycar aud shall additionally pluvidc

(a) rhat Iandtord snd ib rcspectivc Boril of Supcrvisors and membe$
ttereof, and l*ndlord'6 officctt, agcnh, employeee ard voLuntw,m, shall bcnamcdas
additional insuffids un*r ury.liability inrumnce policy or policies;

(b) ftat 6s t'oll amurnt of aoy locses to the €t,Fntploperty imurauceproceeds
are erailable Srrll hepapble n additional insumds notwithetanding any ast, omission or

negligenco of tbe ndditionat insurcd which rnight othcrwiselcnrlt in forfeiturc of such

insurance;

(c) in any pmpcrty insurace policy, a waivw of all right of subrogatiar
agafurst Ixnrtlord and iu rerpecrtve Boad of Supervisors and membors thereof, and

l,anOlord's officers, agenti, efiplOyce* and voluntcers with rEsptrt to losses payable

undcr such polisies;

(d) in any prroperty insuratrce policn th*t *uch palicics shafl nor be invalidated

sbould the insurcd waivq p$ir to a lo*s, any ol rU right of recovery against any party for

- los*es coveted by such policie.s;
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(e) th ptopcrty and commcrcial gcrnral liability insuanee policies shall
ptuvidc eoverage on r primary tnd noFconfibutory basis with rospcct to the additiond
insureds, rcgardless of any other fursurance or eelf-insuranoe tbat such additional insurcds
may elect to prrchasc or maintain;

tfl that such policicc shall not bc suqpanM, voided, cancelc4 reduccd in
ctrrerttge or ia limits or materially ehanged without al least thlrry(S0) daye prior written
notic+ to Landlord or en (10) busi"nees dryn in case of cancallation for failufiD to pay tho

. premium;

(E) rhat thc comre.reial g€flEral liability insranca shall apply scpar:ately to
each irunred qgaiust whom a clairn is ma&, er(c€pt with rcspeet'b thc overall limits of
said insurefr liability; and, 

i;

(h) that rhe prnperty and comrncrciat genral liebility'insunoce policies shall
cbntain no special lirnitadons on th scope of protection afforded to trra additional
insureds, and no failurr to comply with the ruporting provisions of such polieies shdl
affect the covefage affondcd to such additional insuneds.

9.5 Failure to Prosrreln$untrre, If Tenant fails to p,rocure orrcnew the herein
rquirod ineurance and dcet trot curt sucb failure wi8rin five (5) hsiilesc days aftcr written
notice from Iandlord, in adrlitiom to the other riglrtr and rsrnediee ptovided hereunder, Landlmd
mayr at itt discr€tion, procuro orretrsw euch insurancc rnd pay any and all preniums in
conneetion therewith. All monies so paid by t andlord sba[ be repaid by Tenant, with inuest
thcrron at the Applicable Rate, talrndlordwithitr five {5} btrsircss days aficrTenant'e rcceiptof
writhn dcmand thercfor.

9.6 AdlustmeNt.to Amount of fiabifitr Coverrsc. The amounts of lirbility
iusurance requir€d urdcrsection 9.1.1, 9.1.2 and 9.1.3 shall be subjcct to rcnegotiation as of
csch nfth (5th) annirrcrsary of thc Effectivc Date (eaph, an *Itrsurf,noe Ranegotlatlon Doie'J. If
I-andlord and Teuaot cannot agree upon tbc amount of insuraw by the $irdieth (60th) day
prcceding an Insunne Renegotiation Date, the mattEr shall bc resolvcd by binding atitration in
accordance with Article 16, In no cvcnt shall thc amofire of liability insurffice be decrcased as a

result of such renegotiaticn or arbitration. Following such rencgotiation br aftitration, the
parths $hall mccuf€ an rmendmnt to &is lrue sctting furtb *rc renogotiated insursrso
provisions or the arbilrarioa judsuao$ as aplxopriate.

9,7 Notlficotion of Incidenh $htms or Sults. Tcnant ehall ruport tro Landlord any

accidcnt or insident on or about the Premiscs which inrolnee injury orproperty damagp which
might rcasonably be thought b result in the filing of a clain or lawcuit qgrinst Tenant end/or

Landlord. Such repo* shall be made in writing within 7? lroun of Tenant'a knowledge of such

occunlEtrce.

10. MATITTGNANCEIND SEPAIk DAMAG.EAND DESTRUCIION.

uw,l3,3 a
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l0.t Alloertion of Mainhnancs nnd Renair Obllsations. Tenant shall bc fully
responsiblc for the maintcnsnce sd repair of thc futerior of thc Building (incJuding exterior
windowr and doorr) and all fnturcs and utility systef,rs and cquipnrcnt locrted thcrein, ercept for
$trucfirral elernents, th+ root and hcating, wntilatisn snd aircouditioning, and elcrator syst€fil$.
Iandlord sbaU be rcsponsiblo for thc mainBenance and rqairof thc structural clcments, roof,
heating wntilation and airwnditioning and elevator sysems and ertcrior of thc Building
(cxcluding erterior rrindows and doors). Tenant shall 

-be 
rcsponcibtc forthc malntemncc and

rcpair of the patio and orherexterior gurfsse and landscaped arcas included in ihe Premises, tbe

Dry Storage Facititie$, tte fcnccd in mule storage area, thc Hoist and any Hoist/waFrsidc staging

arens includod in the Premiscc. Tenant shatl b responsible for any dunage or degradation io tho

lcal(-ftoc condition of the roof menbrane of thc Baater Rcstrooms arising in connection with
Teaant's ueeof thepatio abovEthcBoatcrRastrooms. lanrilurdsbaltttb rvsponsible forths
mrintenance and repair of th portion of the Parting l"ot that is not irrcluded in the Prc'misee and

the othcr Accece Arcas (inctrding without limitadd, th Eoatcr Ra*troo1ms1.

Landlord shall dso bc responsible for thc maintoname and rcpair of docks G1626 atrd

01628. In considemtion of l"andlord's maint€nanceand rrpairof dock$ 01626 and 61628,
Tenaqt sha[ pay to Landlord on a monthly basis comNrilcnt with ifs payment of Monthly Base

Renq a naineaaucs ond Fpair fue egual to twenty-fiw pcrccnt (?5%) of thc rnonthly boat slip

refltal ruh charged from tirnc to tieo ftr boat slips ln thc Anchorage of a size comprrable to

Gl62A and GI628. Tbnant ehall also be required to n{mburm l,andlord for the coat of any

, maintenance, rnpcir or mplaemant of docks Gl6?6 and G1628 neccssitatod by the act or
orniseion of Tcnaat or any Tenant Party.

A common watEr heatsr (the *Comnmn VFater Hcater") lhtt servcs the Prc'mises and

the Bosrcr Rcsfrooms is locahd in an exterior clwt in thc Building. I*ndlord etull be

responsible for $re maintanancc, repur and replacement (as nwssary) of the Common Water

HdEr. Tcna$ ehatl provide tandl-d with sccess to thc Common Watcr Heafier (including kc]s
to tho clssct), tsnanfshtt be rcquirud to reimburtE Lmdlord for ie sharc of tbc costt incand
by I^andlorrd for thc mainteuance, repah and rqlacenent (as necemary) of the Commsn Water

Ileatcr as e part of (rnd in acoordance with tho samc Tenant's pcrcantago sbare 8$) Tenant'8

Operating Expetrsc$. If landlord hils to comnence the rcrncdy of any malfunction of the .

Cirnnron Waicr Htarcr within fiw {5} busin€s$ days after writtcn notice from Tensnt, drcn '

Tonant shall have ftre dght to perforrr the required repair or rcplacement on writen notico to

Lantllord and to offset tanltoiU'e shale of th rcaeonable cout incun€d byTcnant for such repair

or rcplacernent (ic., 804S) against the next lent paysblc under this t ease. .

Tenant shall perform its maintenance aad repair obligatious (a) at its sol'a cost and

ctrpe,nse, (b) such th* tlreptions of tlrc Prwrises inU associsted areas required to be maintaincd

and re'paired by Tenant are tept in a ggod, safe, clcan aod wot*ing order and condition, (c) itt

ccmptiance with all Applicabie l,alvs, rnd (d) in conformance with the Minimum $tantlarde

reganaing the uss and occrrpancy of conmcrcial projects in tdarina dol Rey as rcviscd from time

!o- time by l-andlord in a mannerconsis0cnt with 
-eornmcrcially 

reasonable naintenance standards

epplicablc to othercomporable conmcrcial projecb in Marina del Rey (thc'1tl{intcns:$a
Standard'). Any dispoto as to wbctbcr rcvisions t'o ihe Maintenance Standard adopted by the
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Landlord from tinre to time puruant to thc immcdiably prcccding scnt€ncs is commercially
rcasonable shall be subrnitted b arbitratioo lxrsuantto Article 16 of this Lcase. Landlod in its
proprieUry capacity sfrall harne the right to efiterupo'il and iuspct thc Frcmises at anyreasonable
time for cleanlines*, safet;r and compliance with this $ection 10.1.

Landlord'r rcpair and ruaintenancc obligations under this Scctio4 10.1 shall bc at

Landlord's msl exccpt tD for those itcras included within Tenant's Opcrating Expenses prsuant
to Section a.a; 0i) Landlord shall not be rrsponsible for exrcrior Building painting unlese Tenant

agrccs to rcfunburse Landlord for tbs direct vuiable cost of such painting, provided that if the

Teun is erended be3ond the iuitial ftve (5) pcar Term and in the Departilcnt's judgment the

Building requiree painting, thcn l,andlord shall have the right to require.Tenant to pay for the

dircct variable cosr of such parnting as part of tfrc agreed upon tertrs fof the extension of the

Term; (iii) Tearant shall be required to vamish the expomd wood rail cags rtlcast once every lwo
(2) years; (iv) Tenant shsll be reslnnsible for the cost of any rqair necehitate by &e act or
omission of Tsnant or a Teaant Party; nnd (v) as provided above with respect to docl$ (J1626

and G162E and thp Common Wamr Hcater.

Landlord shall not lu'rc any direct orindire*liability to Tenant (including, without
limilation, consequentid damages or any right to abate, withhold or offtet rent) for any

malfunction or internrption in opcntion of the itenrs requircd to bc repaired and maintainod by

Landlord undcr this lrase or foi any interfcrcnce wi*rTenaut's operations resulting therefrom cr
!n connection with tre perfcrmance of l-andlord's mristenance and repair obligations undor thir
I*are. Except as expressly provided to the contrary in this l.easq Tenant strall not have tlrc rigbt

o perfiorm auy work on Ianrdlord's behalf or b offset any cosb, crpensec or other amountt

againstrcnt.

tg,z Maintenrncelldicien4ff. If l^arutlordprovides wdttcn notice rc Tcumt of a

dcsciency or otherUreach in the perfonnance byTenantof tle mainboance and ropair

obligations of Tenant under Section 10,I abovc, tlren Tenant *hall gromptly commencs thc eurc

thercof and shall caurplete such cure within the timc pcriod fm such curc sct forth in thc

Landlord's deficiency notice, qrhich ctre period shall norbe less than thirty (30) days orccpt if
rhe derrcicncy pe$ails ta a c,ondition that is I tbr€at to bcglth or safery or ottreryise wnstitutEs

an cmergency iinradon, in which caso Landlord shalt have the right io immcdiahly requirc

Tenant t6 Uke all appropriatc $bps to avoid damage or injury. If Tenant fails to crrro any such

deficiency wiihin ifii sutc purto,trset forft in Landlord's deficiency notico try-{* cureggriod

shall comply w'th the requiretncnls of the immediatcly preccding f€ntcttcc of rJris SeAion l0'$'
thea in adiiiion to, asd nbt in liou of, any rightr or ffinodie$ drat Iamdlord nay havc under

futiclo 13 of rlris L€as for'defaule no{ curcd within t}rc applicable uoticc and mrc pcriods 6et

fmth therein, Tenant shull pay to l*ndtord atr srnount equal no Gnc llundred Dollars ($100) per

day por item af defrciescy loi each day after such cure poriod that the doficioncy itern remains

uncuredl provided, however, if ths mfirrc of the deficienuy is nrch that it is not capabl.e 9f wre
within thi arre period specificd in Landlorrd'$ notice (for axa-mple, as a result of permittiag

raquirements or-constmltion material proctrremcnt deh]ts bepnd the csntrol of renant)' then as

tong as during the specilied cure period Tenant commencc$ tbe curo of tlp dcficiency and

thJeaftsr conltinusrthc proscortion of the complotion of tuctr curc in a snnner and a'ith such
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diligence that will effecilan &p curr in as short a pedoA as roasonably possiblq then ths trrp
periotlspeciffed in Landlmd's dcficicqcynotice shall bccxtcndcd forsuch edditionaldmeas
nEcos$sry b comphE thc curc in a* slrcrt a pariod as reasonably passibla.

Forpurposer of determining ttw nurrberof items of deficicncysetftrs in adeficimcy
notice r*cived firsm rle Landlord Landlod strall roasonably identify the separatc de,ficianqiec
so aE not o urfrlrly increane the daily arnouut payable under ttis $ectiod 10.2 by separating tlt
work into unrcosonably particularizcd ienF, ffs cited deficiency is nothealth or safety rclated
and docs not otherffisc constitute an erncrficncy, and if in the rcaeonable antl god faith business
judgurc,nt of Tcnant tte dcflciarcy notice wus errouorrsly issucd by l^andlord, than Tcnsot shsll
have tbe dght to sonte$t such &ficicncy notice by srrittctr notica to Drcctor within fivc (5)
busineee days alh,r tbe dolc ttrc dcliciancy noticc is rcccived by Tenant 'trTenant files aly such

contest with Dircctor, than Dircctor shsll have the right, in the exerc-lse otDirecfor's dismetlon"
to consider nrch contesl If Tenant's contest le made on a *oasonrblc an{ good faith basis, then
tha crrre lnriod for the deficiency notice shafi bF bllcd duriag frc perioU betwcc'n the dan
Dlrector receivec wrinen notim of such ootrtcst and continuing until Director notifies Tcnant in
writing that eithcr Dircctor dcnics Tenant's conHt or that Di@tor has dctermined not to
consider such contast, and the daitypm*ty sct fffth abovein this Section 10.2 shrll notbo
applicablc during th period that thp ctrep€riod iB bolled. The One Hundrcd Dollas ($l0O) pet

diem amount s€t fofih in this Scction 10.2 shall bc adiustcd crrcry three (3) years during thc

ruurining l-easc Tcrm on ca* efud (39 rnniversary of the Edctive Date to reflect any change

, in tk CPI over the tbree (3) year period tmmediatcty precedfug cach mch adjusunent If Te$.ant

fsils to pay any amounts payable by Tcuant undcr this $ection 10,2 within b'n (t0) days aftcr
written notice from Landiord, then Landlord shall have the right to draw on the Security Degosit

to co$er suchunpaid amounts.

10.3 Rcnairc Not Fcrfotnred bv Tcnrn[ If Tenant fails to make rny rcpairs or
rpplacements as requircd, Dirtctu may notify Tcnant of said faiturc in writing, and if Tcnant

fatts to curesaid failure aadruokerepain orleplacenone withio a reasonablc timc as c,stablished

by Dircetor, Landlord may makc such rcpairs or ruplacements and the coct thereof, incltdhg, but

oot limited to, tho cost of labcr, ovortead, matedsls and equipment, sball be charged against

Tenaotr$ prcvided in Sectlon 13.4,

10.4 Damae,+ or Destrucfion In tbe cveot of any damagc b or destruction of tho

Improvemen$, T€nant shatl givElif,dlod pr.omgt wriutn notice of such damagc or desfitcdon,
ani l,andlom shall" cxccpt as othcrwlse expres*y povided in this $ectlon tO.d pnomptly (taking

into coluiderarion ttn necessity of obtaining appovals ard peflqiB for snrch reconsfrtrction)

repair and/or restnrE thp Imprroveurcnts to thircondition e*isting prior to the damage or
destruction; pmvided. howJver, that (a) Landlord shaU not bc obligated to ircur cosG for such

repair and/or r.estoration in exccss of the innrrairc proceedr received by Iandlord for guch

d*mrge or destruction, and, unless Tenant elects to terminate the l-ease as provided below'
Tanant shall be neepgrsibte for paying to lnndlord the podiou of thc cosE not covoted by
insurance, with Landlord having thc right 0o rcquirc Tcnant to dep*it with l"andlotd thc

r,isonably cmpcctcd amount of sueh excess costs prior to Landlord's comllwncement of the

repair and/on restoration; and (b) Landlord shall notbe rcsponsiblc for the rcpafu and/or
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rEstoration of any Altcrations made to tlre Prcmiser by Tenant or for any of Tenanf s firmilur",
fixtutet, cquipmcnt or personal ptoperty. Notrrithstanding the fonagoing, (i) eJttrerTenanr or
[.andlord shall haw th€ dght to teminate this l.case by nrritten notice 1o thc othcr party wittrin
nincty (90) da1n aftar the daE uf tbc casudty if the coat to rcpair and/or rcstore the
lmprovements on thc Prcmlms is rcasonably cxpectd to e,xceed t$Etty-FllE p€rcmt (25S) of
the rcplacernent csst of such Imp,owmonts; (ii) Tcnam shall have the rigtrt to teffiinatc the
Lease by writmn notice to Landlord wittrin nimfy (90) days after the datti of the casualty if the
iruunnce procecds to be rccaived by Lan{ord are not rpasonsbly expected to be sufficisnt to
pay for tha nryair and/or rc,$omtior of thePrunises aod Lsndlord does not agrcc !o be
resporuible for thc mh not rrairnbursed fron insurancc; and (ur) cither party shall havo the right
to tcmrinate tlre t.ease by mittcn noticc b ttlE ofber party within ttrirty{30) daye after the dab of
the casualty in the cvcnt of matcrial darnagc to the Imprcvcrncnts durin! tln laet year of the
TErrn In the cesa of ilamage or th*tnrcrion of the bngrovcmenb, the lvtronrhly Base Rent sholl
be abated on an equitaUle basis dtr*€ the period snd-fio the extent of thdiimpairment of Tcnant's
uss or occupancy of tbe Impmvcmcn$ rmtil tho substaatial compkcion by Inndlord of ths reprir
anilqr rcetoration ttrcrcof. lte partias' ri!h$ in the case of damlge or de$truction elull bc
govemed by the tcmrs and provisions of ttris Loase and the panies hereby waive the provisions

of CalifurnieCivil Cdc $ection lF3? and any othtr Fovtsions of lasr rvluch pmvido for
conhffy or addi$onal rigbts or obligatiotrs.

11. ASSIGNMEITTTAND- UL1#ASE. Tenantnotbpernitt€d to assiep the lrase,
, sublease any portion of the Prsmi$es, or ottreruise pcrnit any othcr pcrson or cntity to occllPy or

use tho Prcmiscs, without the prior written coasctrt of Landlord, which consmt m8y bc withheld

by l*andlord in its eole and absoluts dissaiion. Notrrithstanding thc foregoing, l.rndlonl aglErr

not to unroasonubly withhold its conrcnt to a mErEtr of Tcnant srith onc or rnore otber ldefirs
del R,ey pcht clubs and the ascignrrcnt of the, l.ea$c to a $rocEssor ontity ruulting from eocb a

mergcr. lAny a*sigpmcnt of the Leaee shall be in sueh form a$ rcasmably required by LNndlord.

including without tintation, the rssumption by the assignec of all of Tenant'c obligations und€r

thc Icase orising from ard after thc date of such assignmart. I.tro assignnnnt of the lrasa $hall

release tbe assignor from its liability as Tenant under this lrase.

12, NO ENfi,IJMBRANCT$. Tenantshall not directlyorindirectlypledg€, assign,$angfcr,

mortgagE hl'po$ffit or othamiso glant a security int€rcst in all or any intcrcst of Tsnant in

ttris Lcase sr its leashold inlerest in thc Pramiseu (or in tba Improvements).

13. DEFApLT.

13.1 Fvents qf Defadt The fcllowing are decrM to be'Evente of Defiulf'
hercunder:

13.1,1 ldonc*aEr D*cftults. Thp failure of Tenurt to pay the rents duc. or

. mske any otber moneurf paymene rcquirerl under this t casc, urithin tcn (10) days after' wriiFn noti@ thatsaid p4filents arc over]drrc. Tenantmay cure such nonpaymentby
' paying thc amount ovorduq with interest thercon and tbe applicable Latc Fec, if any,

within such ten (10) day period.
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13.1,2 Follure to Malntatn fifcurltv Denoclt. 'llrc failure of Tenant to
maiutsin and/or tcpleuish the $earity Doposit requireil pursuaru to Articlc ? of thir
Leasc if noi cured within ffw ($ days afbcr uritten notice of snreh failure,

13.1.3 htlure to P+$oln Other Obltgltloni. The failurc of Tenant to keep,
pcrforn, and obsarve any and all otrer Bnomiecc, @vcnant5, conditions and agrerments
set fortt in this Laate1 induding withaut limitation tbe obligEtiori to rnintain adcquate
accounting and finrncial records, Viein thl*y (30) dayn aftu written notice of Tenant's
failure to perfiorm from Dirtctor; pruvidcd, hsylevcr, that whcrc Tcnant'* performance of
such covenent, condition or sgrcGmcnt is not rcasonrbly nrscaptiblc of complction within
such thirty (30) day period and Tcnant hss in good faith conunmced erd is cwrtinuing to
pcrform ths acts n€cessary to perfiorm such covenut, rondition 6r AgrF€illrrnt urithin ruch
thhty (30) day period, L"{nrl}ord will nol exorsisc any remedy avnilable to it hengunder fm
so long asTeoant us€grcasooablcdue diligerrce in continuing topurtnc tocomplction lhe
pprformancesucttcovcnant, condition oragraffnsnt and src,omplebu pcrformaucc
within a rcasonablo timc.

' 13.2 Remdlee. Upon the occuffcnce of an Event of Default" Landlord shall haw trs
following remedies, in tdditiou to any otk{ rcmcdies in hw or equity:

11.2.1 TEm&pF Inacc. Landlsrd may terminae,thk Lease by giving Tenant
writton notice of tetmin*ion. On &e giving of the notice, all Tensnt's rigfu ln thc' Prernises shall tanninarc, Promptly afternJtice of Ermination, Tenanl shall surrelrder
and vacate thc Premises, rnd Landlord msy re-cner and take poosession of tbs Prsmisec
and, except ss otherwise apecificrlty provided in this L&asc, eject all parfi€s in possecsion

or eject some and not othere, or ejcct nona Tornination undcr this $wtiotr shall not
mlieve Tenaot from thc payment of any zum rhco due to Landlod or from any claim fq
damagas against Tunant as set fofih in $ection 13,3,

l?2.2 K+eo Lpa* tn Effecg Without torminating tbis L€a$c, so long a$

Landlord docs not depriveTonaff of lcgnl poseession of the lhemiscs and allowe Tcuant
to assign or sublet su$ect only to landtord''s righs set forth hersin, Landlord may
continue tlis l€ase in cffect and bring suit fr,om dme to timc for rent and other sums due,
and fbrTenant's breach of olhcrcovenanF aod agteemcnt$ hercin No antby or on
betrsf of lffdlord under this provision shallconstitute a trrrilination of tl-ris kaseunlass
Iandlotd gives Tenant wrifrn notico of h,rminatioo. ftis tlrcinteution of the parti€s to
incoryorate thc provisions of Cslifomia Civil Code Section 1951.4 by means of this
provision.

13,2.1 Tennhatlon Followins Conilnuance" Evcn though it may have kept
this Lease in effcct purnrant to Section !?.2.2, therealter l-andlord may elect to tsrminatc
this Lease and allof Tenant's riglrb in orto tkPremise$ unless priorto such ermination

shall have cured thc Bvent of Defrult,

13.3 DamsgF. If Landlod elcce to brnrinate this Lease under the provisions of the

foregoing Section 13.2, Landlord shall be ontitted to recovcr fromTenaut as damages, in
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ddirion !o its otherrctredies, all damage allowcd by Sectim 195I.2 of tbe Califomia Civil
Code, and suchofhr anounts a* maybepcrnitted from tirm m time unds qflicable Califomia
taw, Tenant agreeing tbat, for prrposes of detennining dmlagee under said Secdon 1951.2, 'ront'
shall include without limitation fts '$orth at ths time of the award" (as defined in $ection
1951.4b) of ths Crlifornia Civil Cadc) of tha amountby wtricl the unpaid rent for tlm balance of
the Term after the lime of award, excoed$ firc amount sf such rcnal lms fior the earne period ihat

Tcnant proyes could bc reasonably avoided.

134 Lsndlord'r Rlgtt.fs Sure Tcnantts ltofault. Iandlord at atry time after

Tenmt's failure to perfonn any corcnant, condition ar agrcement contained herein beyond rny
applicable r,roticc and curc period, EEy cute such failurc at Tenantns c<*! and expcase.

13.5 HauJl hv Landtord. Landlord shall be in &fauft in thep*fornrance of my
obligrtion rcquircd to be pcrforrred by l-andlord uuder thie l*asc if Landlord has failed o
perforrn nrch-obligntion *ittrin tftirty (30) days after tbe rcceipt of notice fr,om Tenant speciffing
in Oemit Lanrtlord'r faihne to pcrforru providcd, howwer, that if ffre nanre of laldlord's
obligntion is zuch that rnorc tban *irty tgOl days cre lcquirnd for ih perfonnance, I-asdlord shall

not be dcerrcd in dofault if it shall counnotrce euc,h p,rfomanco within thirty (30) days and

tlprsafter dillgentty pureucs ths. sf,me to completion. Tcnaat sball harp no righte as a fiesult of
any default btl.andltrd until Tcmnt gives ftirty (30) dalu notice to any person or entity having

arrcorded seoxity intercst in lalutlord's fce title to tbe Prenrisa* whosc idcntity and oddrcss

, hlve bmn dirctoaed in urriting to Tenanr $uch person or eiltity $hall th€n bave the right to anre

such defarlt, and Landlord shdl not b€ dcemed in default if such trrson or entity crres such

default crithh tbirty (30) days aftr receipt of notioe of tho dcfault, or nrch longsr tinre as may be

rcasonably nece*aryto curro thc dcfault Notwitb$tanding anythrng h th? costrsry1|r ilti* l,rasF.,

Landtordls liability 
-to 

feo*t for darragre arising out of or inconnection with Landlard's bmach

of any provision oi prcvisions of tbis kase sball notexcced the value of landlord'e equity

intcrcst in the Premiscs.

14, accprINTING.

14.1 lHalntenance of Reerrdr and Accorfn{4g Mdrq#. Iu ordcrb d€t€rmirc ttr
amourt orrc at atttimcs during theTermof
this l.ease, and fsr tnirty sir(i6) mon&r afui the errpiration of 0n Term, kecp, or cansc to be

f<e+t, locatiy, to tho leasonablc satisfection of Dircctor, true, acourat9, and cornph'to-remdc ard

Aoirff-entry book* of account for all l-ease Yetrs drring theTemn. Such rcords shatl show all

tr:ansactionjrehdveto theconductof opemtioos, and tobs suppolted by data of original cntry.

Crross Receipc shall bocatculatedin accordancc with tho amntal method of aocounting'cEc€Pt

tlrst T€nant;ha[ have the right to repon Gross R€coiph monthly on a cash bdsis, p'rovidcd that

tlre calculation of Crmsr necc$U is rtconcilcd to the accrual method on an annual basis.

14.2 Sqsb Reslstcrt. Toths extont satec of food, bcverage-s, Eoods srservice* anr

cqaductcd on the premistr, aU sucb Eaks shatl be mcordsd by means of cash rcgishrs or

comprters which rutouratically iaffir€ a su$tomot's recotpt or certify tbe amount rccorded in a

sal66 sliF, or, with r€$pect ts thoee leme thtt tro not rcasonably susccptible to recordation by

castr rc$stcr, suc,l other rcacomblc snarrs as accpptable b County. Said cash rcgisters shall in
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all crscs have loclceilin salas otals and trrnsaction countcrs whictr arc cgnstantly accumrrlating

and which cannot, in either casE, be rcsetn and in addition thcrefo, N taps (or othe'r equivalent

*murity rrechanisnr) located within the negistcr on which &amaction nurnbcrc and asle$ details

arc impriatcd. Bcginning and onding castrrogister rcadinp strsll h€ mrda a matter of daily 
.

rccord. Tenant shall cause to be inrylemented poilrt of sale s3ntems which ran acorruiely verify
stl sslcs for auilit purposes and cuEtofilEf, rpvie$, purpo6e& nrhicfr systGffi .shatl be subnritted to

the Dircctor in adv*Fe of in*allation for bis appornl, which approval or disapprwal shall not
bc unreaconably wittrheld or dclayd. t

14.3 Boolc of account illd lgcotds

for all Lcase Ylats during the Term shall bc kept or made available at the Premiues' Upon et

leaet orp (l) business dry advancc notkre Idndlord and its duly autborizcd repwentrtivcs or

agl{lts may €ntcr upm tbc Prlmises at any and all rcasoublc times during the Tenn of this '

I;"sr for ine prrposr of dctermining wherher fcnant is complying wi8r the teuns and conditions

of this ,+rtictc t+l Ixudtord and its iuthorlzed rcFrc*cntativeo or fgpntt shall also have thc tight
at sny rcasonsble times and on reasmabls prior notice to examino and urdit Tcnnnt's books 8nd

recordq without rcsric$or:" for th, prposc of datErmining the accuracy thercof and of tl&
stebment$ of Cross Reccipts. ThisSection 14.3 shall suntive the expiration of theTesn orother

urmination of lhie l-easc fcr tbirty six (36) montlis afler such erpiration or terminatlon

14,4 Cqst of Audlt In tlp evcnt that, for rny iaa$on, Tensst does rot rnake available

, tha original records ana books of scsount at tbc Pmmisec Tb!fit agrea$ to pay all cxponsec

incurml by Landlord in condu*ing any audit at thelocation whore said rccor& and books of
account arl maintaincd. kr ffrc wcnt ttrat any ardit discloscs a distrepancy in landlord's faYor

of greatcr thrn two Frcent (3%) of tte Pcrccntage Rcnt duc Landtord for *rc pcrto{-attdited'

tlrcn Tenant rhall pay tendlord's audit cocrc, togprhr rpilh the arnount of any idenfificd
deficiency, with intercst thercon and late F'ce prorrided by Setion 4.6'

14,5 Annual HTaTdel SJflrterrents. Within six (6) monttrs aftpr fie cnd of each Lcase

Yoar, Tenant shalt nrrnisU to lenOorC tUe fObrping prcp*rcd by a Certified Public Accuntant
who is a mc,mborof iheAmericaalmtitutc,of Ccrtificd Public A$ountants and is satidactor} to

Landlord: (a) a set of compilcd financial $tabrnilts, setting farth Tonrnt's tinancial condition

aod ths result of Tenart's 
-opcrations 

for such lrase Year, and (b) an aditcd ad certifred

stabmcnt (on an unqualilied basis) of Tenant's ftnss Roceipte (including a bleakdown by

category) . frre foregoing e ta$menm prepard by or on tetralf of Tenrnt shnll be prepared io a

t .niuifu"t permits-Landlord 0o dotermine the financial resulb of opcrations in_conm,tion witb

Te,nant's activiti"s at, from or rolating to the Prcnises, Upon rcquest from Lnndlord, Tonant

shall also provide copicc qf its t$c rshms aad other non-pmfit corporation report$ fiIed with
govcrnmental agenciee.

14.6 Accounttm ObIgs$ols of Othff Psrqffi. If notrvithstanding thc torms of this

I-dose, a$y sub its business operaliog o1 thoPftmi$€$'

T-enant shall cause such persor or entity to coruply urith all ermt of this Artisle 14 with respect

tothamainteoancei form, availabillty erd tncthodology of accountingrecords.

'9tr2t&3
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14.7 Inadqflurcv of Rtrnrds. In the event that Tenant fails 3o keep or cnrse to be kryt' &e lecords rcArircd by this Articlc 14 such th"t a &rtified Public Acoountant is able to issuc an

unqualifrcd opiniou as to Gros$ R€c€ipts, such failure shall bs dserrtd a breach of this l-easc by
TEnant. In addition to the otlrerremedi* available to Larrdlffd nt law or equity as a rcsult of
such breach, Landlord may pr€prru a calculatiot of thc Perccntagc Rcat payablc by Tcnant
during thc period in which the rccounting rccords werc inadequatcty mainraincd. Such

crtculation may be bescd on the pst Grces Receipts lewls ol or from thc Prrerulces, fre past or

prctent lewl of Crrom Recr{pe experienced by tenants of mmparable leoseholds in Marina del

Rcywith comparablabusiness opcratians, oraay ottcrmethod asreasonably detarminedby
Dir*tsr and shall utilize such methodology as Dirccmr deens reasmabl+. Witbin fivc (5) days

, afur reccipt of Landlsld's debrmination of Perenkge Rent due, if ant',.Tenant shall pay such

PcrcenAgc Rcnt, togettrcr with a l;ate foe of sir lrcrcent {6%} and itrtffo$t to the date of paymont

st tlre AppUcabtre Ram frsm the dae upon which cach unpaid installmcnf of Pcrccntage Rent was

due, togefhcr with l*ndlord'r cmts in conncction ulith the ailernpted nrdit of thcinadcquate
rccds and the ffinshrction end estirnstioo of Groas nffiipfs and the calculation of
Percentage Renf frre"

15. MITICELL{NEOU$.

15.I Oulet Eniofm4. Tenant, upon performing its obligalions hereunder, shall have

rhequict ann undisfurUed possessisf of thePremise.s rhi',mrghout thoTcrm of this l-eane, subject,

, however, to the lerms and conditions of this leace,

15.2 Tlme i$ of the-Fsencg. Except as specifieally othstrrisa provided for in this

I,eass,, tirne is offi ano appticc a alltirnes, rgfuicliotrs, couditlone, and

Iirnitadons containcd hprein.

, 15.3 tlo Rlsht of OfFtt Tenant acknowlcdgcs that thc rcntprovided for in this l.€ase

her beefi agreed uqpfi in light of tcnent'e obligations set for& tffisin, aad, notwifishnding
anyttring to ttre coiitrary proviOea in ftis Leas€ or by applicablc law, Temant hereby waivcs any

sod alt iights, if any, to mete ru.pairs at dre ergrcne of Lrndlord srd to deduct or offser the mst

thereof from thc mnt duc lrndlord ttsrcunder.

15.3 Holdl4g Ov.er, If Teaant holds over afrer tho expintion of ths T€m for any

c?use, ruittr or withof tltc aipms or impticd consent of Lsdlord, such holding over shall be

deomed b be a tnrnnsy fiom month-to-rnsnth only, ald $hdlt lot constimte a rcnewel or
extension of thc Tenn, Uuring axy such holdover pedo4 the Monthly Bate Rent f,nd Porcontags

Rcnt rates in effect at.tlp Cnd of fte Temr shall bo incrcascd to onc hundrcd trrentyfive pcrcent

(125%) of such previmsly effectirn amounts, Sush lroldowr shtll othoru.ise be subject to the

$ame lEnns, conditiong, rastri{tions and provisions as lrerein contained. $uch hotding over shall

includc any time ernsoycd by Tenalt b removp rnachincs, oppliances and other equipment

during tbe timc ptriod$ herein proridcd forsuch removal-

- No&ing contained bcffiin rhll bo construed as cos$ffit by l^andlord to my holding orlor 
-

by Tcnanq and-hndlord cxpr*sly rcserves tlre right to rcquireTen4nl to zurrender possession of
G nenises lo Ixnrtlord as Fnlvided in this f"easc upon tbc e*pirrtion or ofhor tcrmination of
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this Lease. Thc ptrovisions of this $cction 15.3 shall not bc dcord to limit or mnstitutc r
waiver of any other rights otlemcdics of Landond provided at law orin cqutty, If Tcnanlfails
to sufltnder the Prcrnisc$ upon &e ermination or expiration of this l"case, in addition to aay
othcr liabilities to Ixndlorrd accnrlng thereflum. Terrrnt shall protect, defend, irrdemnify rnd hold
Lancllord hamleer fiorn aU losseg costs (including rcasonablc attorneys' feer), damagee , claims
and lirbilities roflrlting firom such failurq inctudi4g, without limitation, ony clairns mede by any
snceeding tenant arising frrom suctr failure to sunrEilder, ard any laat protrte to Lendlord
rrrsulting thcrcfmrn t.

15,4 Ttalvpr of Condltiou or Covuanb. Except as $tated in writing by tbe waiving
pafiy, any waivcr by eittrcr party of any bruach of any one or morc of tha covenanE, condltions,
tsrnlsr and agrccmenh of rhis l*asc shalt not be conshued to be a waivei of any zubsequent or
other breach of the samc or sf any othcr covcnant, conditior\ Frrn, or agreernent of thie Lease,
nor shall fuilure on the pat of cithcr party to rcErire axact frrU and comptctc compliancc with
any of the coyGrlen6, conditions, frf,ms, of agr€eEl€nts of this Lsase be conEtrucd as in any
manner changing the erms lurd or cstopping that party ftom enforcing the full pnrvi*ions
hercof, nor ehall the tcrms of thie l.case be chsngsd or attered ln anymanncr whatsoevcr other
than by writtcn ageotrE{lt of landlord and Tenanr No de,la5 failure or omission of Ls[dlord to
re-enter thc Premiset or of eithorparty to exercite any right, pouier, privilcge, or opion, arising
ftorn any defulq ilor any subsequent acceptancc of rcnt thm or tlraruaftcr accrued shatl impair
any such rigtrq power, privilegr, or option or bG con$trucd as a wairrs of or acqul*ccence in such

' dcfaulf or as a rclinquishmqt orf any dgbt No notics b Tcnant shf,ll be rcquilcd to rcstorc or
rcvive 'time of the Gsscncd' afhr the rvaiwr by Landlord of any dcfautt Excpt as specificalty
providd ia this [.c$s, no opion, right, powcr, rcrnedy, or privilege of eitber party shall be
wnstnrcd as being exhausted by the exerpise ttrercof ln onc or more instancss.

15.5 Redles Olmulrtive. Tln rights, pswurs, options, and rcmedies given
I"mdlord by this agreemcnt shall be crrmulrtive exccpt as otherwi$s specifically providd for in
this Lesse.

15.6 Authotlzed Rldrt dEntry, Irr any and all cascs in whicb provision is rnade
h€rch for termination of ftts I*,ase, or forcxcr,cicc by tandtud of riglrt of entry or rc-Entry upon
the Premisee in thecese of an Event of Dcfautt, ot ln ca$o of abandonupnt or vacation af thc'
Premises by Tenant, Tcuaat harcby irrevocably autlnrizes l-andlord b cnter ulfrn the lhemises
md rernove rny and rll per$on$ and property rryhaboevcr situabd upm the Prremises and place
all or rny portion of said propertyt cxcept suetr property ss may be forfcited to landlord, in
stolltgc for thp Eccount of and *t th expense of Tpnant.

Exmpt to thc cxtent arising out of ar caueed by tho goas negligenc€, or witlful
missonftrct of Itndlod, Tcnant sgreeg to indcmnify, dcfcnd aod save hannless Landlord flom
atry mst, sxpesser loss or damrgc ariting out of cr caused by any such entry of rp-entry upon tk
Pronrises in thc casopf an Event sf Default, ineludlng the removal of persons and property and
stgrage of such properly bylandlord and its agenb.

15.7 Servlce of Written No4ce of Prowps. Any notice requirtd to be scnt under this
I*asE shall be in conrpliance with and subject to this Scction lSJ, t\Iritrcu notico addrcsscd to
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Paynent is receivod. In ths went that Tenant rcpays sums advamcd by landtord on Tonsnt'e
bdplf wlthirfgtstinaxcsr of thcrnaximunrrab pcrmlrcd by Applicablclaw, Latrdlatdshall
oithar mfund ruch excess payment or crc"rCit it Bgainat subecqucnt payments of rent duo
herglnder,

15.9 Cmffons. The capiolu conained in this l*ae6 erc for inftrm*ional pupos€s
ody, oud srt not io bc urd to ir*crprst or oxglain ttr pardarlarprovisious of thie I€asa

15,10 A.t$fngg![€. ln tha cvtt of rny aotion, proc'ccding or arbitration arising out
of or in conncction rrith thislrasc, wtcthcr or notpuruud to judgmflt, thc arovailing party
ehall bc entitled, in addition to all otlrcr relief, io rccorru its coss and nasonablc atbrncys' ftos,
irclnding wit[out limitetion rt$omble attomqF {tas foJ Cornty furaircl's serviccs wlere
Landlord isrepmentod byCormty Counscl and is the prcrailiug perty, and also including rll
ftpr, coets ard cr.pcnsce ircunred in crccrrting. porfmtiag, edorclng and'mllecting any
judgmcnt

15.t I Agdgenfc" Thic Lcaso Esy otrly bo amcdcd in wriling exccuted by duly
authorized officials ofTcnant and Landlod. Notwith$tsnding thc forcgoing Dirnctor $hell haw
ttelnrrrorto rxcflrte ruch ruendmcats to &it lgs as apnec€scsry to trnplcment any
arbihation judgmeat iccued prrsuant to tbis Laaee.

, 15,12 firne For Di:cctoJ.Aupnovds. Exccpt whcrc a diftrent tina pcriod ie
specifically providcd frr tn thir LEssq wbencrar in 0ril kase th *gpoval of Dircctor is
required, appoval ehall be deencd not givcn unless within birty (30) days afte* tbe dab of the

recsi* cf the *tittn rcquert for approval from Tonant, Dirccton sitlrer {a) approvec ruc,b roquert

in uniting, or (b) notifie$ Tenant Oit it is rot reaeonebty possible to comploe such rwiew witbin
dlc ihiftt,(30):dsy Pcfiod, prorvidcs a final drte for appmval or dieagprovd by D{rector {tho
'E*tended IIme') and approws *uch rrquect in vriting prior to such Extended Time. If
Director does not rppmvc suc& rcqlrect in-writiug wi&in soeh &rtroffi TiE€, fte r€qucst ehall

be dcemed m bc diiapprorcd. $Dircctor dicap'prorcs a mstlat that nquircs its approval uuder

thi$ Lcasq tlFtr Dir€cbr shell no*fy lursff itr ffititrg of thp ruason or reasorrt for such

disapproval.

15.13 Ttrne For Iandltrd Acdon. Notwilh$tanding anything to the coDtrary mnnimd
in this kaso, whetcrcr Dirccmr dctcrmires trat a Iandlord action rquircd lppundor
necessitatcs approvll fim or a vote of ons sr nsp af tsdlcrd's boards or commisdotr$ or
Landlord'r giird of $uparvisore, tbo tinc pariod for Landtod performance of such actlon shall

be crtcoded as is rcacoriably lcotssary il ords fir se{rro euch 4proval ry vots, atd t$dlord
ehall not be deemed to ba in dehult hsranndff in thc crcnt rbat it fails to perform such aption

witlrln afte titrc pedods otbprwi* $et forth bein.

15,14 Esfop,,pet Cerftflcrts. Each pafiy agrces to $rocute, within ten (10) bueinoes

days rftcr *e @ of a writtp,r rqqu€st ttnrefor from the ofircr putn r certlficsle sta{ry (i!
nit nis Lcass ie in full forcc and €ffcct and is unrnodifird (or stating ottnrurim if true); (u) that'

[o ftc bcst krowbdgc of sucb partn rho ctrerge*y ie not tbu in default undcr tbe ttrms of this

Lcese (or stating thJeround$ for dlfault if suctr be tbcarc); and (iii) if requcste4 tlrc amount of

gm$3
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ee SccttrigfHpocit MonthlyBare Rffit, Pc$ccotageRrutand othsrmct$id cconomic tarms
and conditims of this lrasa. Pnospoctive purctusons and Isndem may ruly on sudr ctateficnts.

15.1.5 Indqmltr Obfiqlttoru. Shonever in dris Lefl$a thtrE ic an obligation b
iildemnify, hold harmless ard/or dcfcnd, inespecdve of whether or not tbe ohligation so
cpcci$ts, it Elsll inclurb the obligntion to dsfond ad phy rerconablE attofneyns fG#, pasonable

oxPett fe,s 8nd coufi cosb.

' 15.t6 &n$dlcd.Prloee. Tcnant'shltl at all tims mrintain acomptcf,eli$or*chcdulc
of thc picec ctrargcd for all goode 0,r ocnrices, or combinations themf, rupplied to drc public on
or fiom ttrc Frcmkes. Ssid pricce drall be fah and rsosonrble bssod upon thc following tvtCI G)
cmsidsrations: first, ftEt tho propcrty hcrcin dcmiged ie inhnded to ccrrte a public usa qnd to
groviilo nccdd ftsifitiec fo the public ai fair snd rcaaonabls oocq and cccond, thrt T6ant is
sntitlcd to a fairand rpaeonablo rp$rn upon bis invesfincnt pumuent to tliie l€ase. In thc srcnt
that Dirtctornotifics Tenaot thar ruy of sdd priccr {x! notfair aad reecmsbl€, Tcnant shrll hlve
ths dght ao confer with Director and to jrutify said prices. If, f,ft€r masonable conference and
qoosultfitio!, Dircctor $all detflflini tfrat sry of eaid priaer a,re aot fair and reasosablc, the

sane shall be rnodificd by Tcnant, as dir€ced. Tcnant may appeal the detormination trf Dirtctor
to tfte BoaId, lrlros dccision slutl bc fud rod csnclusivc, Fcding nrch appcrl, 6c prices fixcd
by Directu shall be ths rnaximum chrged by Tenant,

, 16. ARDITR.ATION,

Fxcept as othorwircpuvi&d by &is Artblc t6, diepted rnsttcrc which rnry bo

arbitrated punuant to this lrase shatl bc scttled by binding arbltration in accordancc with thc
thcn cxistinggrovisim* of the Cllifoffiis A$ihctiosApt, rhich as of ths dsfc hceof is
contained in Titte 9 of Part ttr of lhc Cqtifomia code of civtl Prwsdurc, comrncncing witb
Scction 1280.

(a) Eithe.r party (thc *Inltla0ag Partf) may initiaF thc ubitration proc€$$

by scrding uritcn rodce (Aeqrrur for trblhrlton] ta thc othcr Frty (tlte
*Respondlng Ped;f? requestinginiflstisn of tho arbitration prooe$s and *euing forth a

brlcf &rdption of thp dicpote u dirprtee t0 be lssolwd and ths conHrdon(s) cf the

lrifiaring Party, Within en (10] days afur scrvice of t]p Rcqucst for A$itralion, tht
Responding krty shall file a "Beepone'' settiug forttr the Rcsponding Pa*y'e
description of thcdisputs and thecontcntion(s) of RcspondtngParty. If Respotding
Party has any *Additlonel ilisputee" he shall fotlalrr thc format describcd for tbe

fnitiitiqgPafuy. The Inidating-htty wilt respond within ten (10) days aftersenrirxof the

Additional Disputes sefting fo*h Initiating Party's descripdon of Src Additiomt Dispub$

aad contentlons rqgardiug ths Addlglonal Disputc$.

(b) . Notwithsanding anythlng to ilre conttary rrbich may now or hereaftpr be

containcd in thc Califomia Arbitration Act, ttre partios aglee that thc followirrg pmvisions' 
shall aFply to any and atl artitraticn prncecdings conducted pursuant to this l-ease:
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- t6.l S$rction of Artlfahl. The parties shall attenryt to agree upon an artinator
wha shall dtride tho naser. 14 for any r€,ason* tbe prtiee arc unable $o agre€ upon tho artitrator
within tsn {10) days of the date tb &ritiatiug Pmty ssrv€s a request for arbitrarion oo thc
Responding P*rty, then at any tine on or afur such daf+ cither party mry pcrftion for the

appointment of the artitrror re prwided in California Sodc af Civil Pnrccdure Socdm 1281.6:

t6-Z Arhttretor. I?rc arbihator shill bc a rctirid judgc of thc iUifott i" Suporior

Court, Court of Appeal or Suprane Court, or any Unibd Statcs District Court or Court af
Appeals located within the $tate, wbo hss agraed to lecohrccivil dispns.

16.3 $cope o{.Artihatiop. I-andtord and Tmeut affirrn thatthe mntual objective of
such nrbitration ii to resolr,ro the disputrc rs cxpeditioucly rs poasible. Tlie arbitration plocGs$

shall not apply or bc uscd to dctrmine issucs other than (t) tlrose presenEd to the arbikator by

the Initiating Partyprovided those disputes are rbitrable dicputes pursuaht to this l.eas€r (ii)

Additional pispuies preeemed to thc arbitrator by the Respmding Pany, providcd that any tuch

Additional Disputee cffistitut€ aftitmbledisputss pumuant to thisLease and (iii) such relatcd

preliminary or praccaural issqss eB arc ncacs$af,y to rtsol?c, (i) andor (ii) absva T}s aftimor
itrall renOsr an award. Either party may, st its sole cost and expcnsq regucst a statenrcnt of
decirionexplaining thp a$itraior'i reasoning which sballbeinsuchdctail as thcarbitratu may

detcunino. UdesJothsffiise enpreesly agr€ed by the prlics in r*riting, thc award shall bc rnadc

by the arhitrator no later than thc $ooncf of eix {6} months after the dab on which tha rrbi0amr is
, dlected by rnufiral agrgement orcourt srder, whichevc,r i* *pplicable, or fivc (5) rrotrttts affar tl!9

date of { du*at of a petificn to disqualify a potential artitratar for cause, Landlord and Tcnant

herc,by inslruct the sftitrator to tako any and all actiurs dpeffied rEafionably nece+sary'

.ppnopti"e or prudcnt to ensurc thc issuatrc€ of an award within such pe!od", Notwithstrnding
tii foLgoiog, i"itut= to complcfc the arbitration Frooess lr,i$ia sucb period ehall.not re_ndcr such

arbifrariin d any dcterminadon made rtercin void or voHsbh; hcwevc& at any timc after th
orpiration of the foregoing fiye {5) or eir (Q month paioda, es applicabla, either partymay

deiivcr wrircn noticelo the rbitaror and thc orbcr party eithsr terminating the arbitration or

decluing such party's ingnt to trarninah. the arbitralion if thp awaril is not issucd wilhin a

spmifiod numter oi arys after d+livery sf sucb notic€. tr tlt+ erhitmtorts award is not issucd

prior to tbc crspiration of saia ryecified period, th* arbihrtim shall bc terminatcd and frc partics

ihall recommcscc artiuation procedingt pursuant to this Attide 15'

167- Immunift. Ttre paAies hercto agrce that the artitrator sball have thE immunity of
a judicid omccffiiiil liability when acting in tre capacity of arbitrator pursrunt to this

I*ase.

16.5 Sectlon fiIilt"2, Thprovisions sf ffcsf Civit hqcddure * I?&LZ shall appty

U the artitration procceAings exccpt to thc extcnt tbcy art inconsisEnt *ith the following

' . (l) Urrlece theparties othcnl'isc agrtc, the artitrator elull appoint a

- tirrc 
"rd 

pfi* for fhe trcaring aud shall causc noticc thereof to bc seryed as pro,vided

in said $ inZenot lccs tbanninety (90) days before thc hearing, rcgardless of *re

aggegaie f,mdut in con&ovorsy.
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(2) No latcr than sixty (60) days prior to thc datc set for thc' heuing
(unless, upora ehowing of good cauee by either party, the arbitraOr establishcc a

iif"**t i"rioal in licu of the exchangs and inspection authorizd by Code of- Civil
Proceduri g l?IgZ2(^XZt(A), (E) and (C), the parties shallsimuihneously etchange

the following docutnens bypcrsonat delivr5r to each otbr and to tbe arbitratcr:

(a) a rrnitten Sutement of Posilion, as furtlrcr &'fined bctow, setting

norttrin detail that puty'efinal poaition regUuding rhe matter in dispnrtc and

specific numericsl propasal for resolution of monmry disPutcs;

(b) a list of pitne$es c#h Pafiy intends ts caU at the hcaring'

desigaating whictr witnesses urill bc callcd as axlrErt witnesses and a eurnma4r

of each witness's tcstimony; 
,i

(c) a list of the documEnfs car,h intsnds to introduce at the hearing'

togpther wih compl*e and corrcct csPic$ of atl of such docume,nts; ard,

(O if tk issrre involves a valuation mrttc'r, a list of all ltlritter
Appraisal Evidonce (as defincd tclow) each intends to introducc at tho hearing'

mgltner with completr. and coneci copics of all of suclr Written Appraisal

Bvidence.

(3) No later rhan ffrcnty (20) days prior to *re date set for the hearing,

eacb party m6y frie a rcply to the ottrei pa*y's $taternont af Position {"Repry'}' The

Reply shall contain the following informafon

(a) a written stat€metrt, to be limitcd to that PartJt's rebuttal to thc

matt"rs set foilh in tbe other puty's Strtcment of Pocition:

o) a llstof witnmscc eachparty intends to cslt atthohcaring to rcbut

thEovidence to bep1eserrted by thoother party' designafing whictr witnecses

u'ill bc calld as exPcrt witnesser;

(c) a list of thc documcnts cach intpnde to introduce at the hearing to

rebut tbe evidsncs to tc presented by the othcr party, togathcr r+ith complee

and correct clopics sf all of tuch documcnts (uniess" r4nn a showing of good

cause by eithei prty, he arbitaror c$tsblishe.s a different deadlins for

delivering ttrue and concct copipc of such docurrene);

(d) if the issue involves a valuation tnattctr, a list of all writmu

eppfiiiaf Evidence, orwritteq critiques of tbe other party's Writ[cn Agpraioal

gviCenre if any, *tn inmttOt to int1adg6 at the haaring to rebut thp evidencc

prescntcd UV tfie othcr party, togcthcr with complcte and correct copies of all of

iuch Writrcn *ppmisaf Euiaeno (unless, upon a showing-of good ca15e by

either perty, ft;;fbitrator esfablishps a diffcrent dmdline for dclivering tnre

and comectcopiee of such'Wrinen Appraisal Evidence); and
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(o) Witrcsscs u docrrmcng to bc wed $olaty for impcrchmcrtt of a
witncse nccd not be ldendfred or prodrced"

consi**f L'.##'ff*ffi IHT#l#'il5#;;iffi;Hlffil."
erridfficc fo.r ary rcasm a court may excludc cvidericc or as prcvidod in thie Lcuse.

16.6 Evldsrg!. Thcprovisions ofCodcof Ctvlt Prpcduru 0 1282.2(aXZ)(E) sballnot
apply to t}c albimtioo procoedlng fu srtitrstor shall hsw no discrction tp allqw a Prt!' to
intrpducc witmses or dmumenc (other ttuan impcoehmont tastirnony) unhss *uch information
wrs peviously iblivercd to tto otbu pffiy in mcordrnce with lhic Artids ld, or ruch nidcoce
consists of a nrnmript of a dcpocition of an expcrt witnoss conducted pursurnt to this Atticle 16.

Notwithstarding the foregoing the arbitator mey rllow a Farty to introdrrce cvidence rryhich, in
tbcexmimof reasonable diligpnce, couldnothevebcen dclireredto the'iothorpsrty in
arccdance with this Article 16, povidcd such eudcncc is othenrisa prmissible hereunder.

16.? Wreff. lhc provisions of Code of Civil ftooedure $ 1233.05 shrll not apply

to tho aJbitxatioa pruceodings axecpt to ffn cxtent incoqporated by othcr sections of thc California
Arbitration Act'i'hich appty to thc aftitrationproceedings. Thercshall bc noprc-arbitration
discovery cxcept as provided in *ris Arricle 1{; prcvida4 lnu/cver, each party shall havE ihe

right, no latcr than serrco (fl days prior to tbe d*e first set far the hcaring, to conduct a
., depocition, not to cxcccd tbrec {3) bours in duralion rtnlss the arhitrator otlrcmtisc detenninG$

nat poO caube exists to justify a longerpedod, of any porton idcntified by tre othcr Psrty cs ao

enpert witness pursuant to thi$ Article 16.

16.8 .twards of Artitrators.

16.8.1 Monetarv Issues. Wifh respcct to rnonetery disputos, thc arbiUator

shall have no righiio Fropo6* i rniAru gruund or uryp@ modifrcatior of_eitb*
Smrcment of Position. The arbitrats etrall instcod salect whicftever of tlrc tf;,s StalFmosF

of Pooitlon ir the clocest to ttrc monetary cr numerical amount &ct the arbiuator
dctsrmincs to be the apprroprtatedererminatioq of tberent,ofiItenser claim, cosl delay,

covcrage or othcrmattcl in Airyute and shall rcndor an award consistgnt with such

Staenreltof Position Uponttlearbiuntor's *electioo of aState'ment of Position,
pu$u{nt to tbig Aticle t6, tbe Strtermnt of Poeition so chosen rnd the awerd nndored

bV th* a6imtor tfiercon chall bE final and binding upon tJre portiee, absent Gross Bror on

ttre part of thc arbitrator.

16.8.2 ltolr-r,uonctsr'slssus, Wift rcspect t'o non-monetary iserres and

diapues, Ue arttffimost iltrrcpriate resoluticn of tlre issue or

e*luq-tuLing into account th, $tatemsnn of Porition srbmircd by the partiec, and shall

reneen ao an afo accordingly. $ucb award shsll be finsl and binding upon thc partie+

Choss Emor on thc paxt of th artitrator.

16.9 Bfr+ers of A.I$lgrstor. In rendering the award, the arbitrator shall have the

pow€r o conoo@ autborities not disclosed by a prrty pursuant ro tHs
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Article 16, provided hat€ach pafiy i$ afforded the right to uoss+xarnino such arpert or rcbut
such authority.

16-10 C+tts of Albthafhn Tenant and Ladlord shatl cquatly share th experrses and
fees of thc arbitratoa togettrer *irtr other exlnnses of albitration in;urr; or approvcdby the
arbitraor. Failure of eithet party b pay its iharc of expcnses and fees constigtes a malerial
breach of such Fsrty's obligations hqreunder.

^ 16.l Ldqpn4rne$jg lrrnkrult iudqmnt Wiihin s€ves fD dayr after the issuancs

9f Ty award by thc arbfuanor uecomes fi-nal, tho6alord will ara* a iropcieu an:cndmcnt ro
the Lcase Tttin8 forth the relevant tarms of such asrard" Within seven-g; Aaye after delivery of
a coPy of rhc arnendment to Tenant" Tenant will sign thc amendment t*th aiv revisions no the
proposed amendment noccssary to accurately reflcct the arbitration award) and remm the
exeeulcd-copy to tho l,andlord, which shsU thcreafior be exec-uted Uy f.qrOtord as sool ss
rc,asanably practicablc.

16. 12 }npacf; of Grw Ertor AlleFations. Whcre either party has charged the
a$itrator with 6rrm Enor:

16.12.1 The award shall not be iaphmentcd if the party allegi$g Grose Bnor
obtains a judgrnent of a coult of cornpetentjurisdiction statirq ttiat ttre artitrator wqs
guilfy of Gross &rnr and vecating tho arbitradon award (Dtsqualfflcatlon Judgmenf).
In the event of e Disqudification Judgrnent, tb nrbirrartion procers shatl begiu over
imrnediatnly in accodancc with this Section t6.14, whtcb arbiuatton slrall be conducted
(witb a different arbitrator) as expeditiously as rcasonably possible.

16.12.2 The party allegrng Grrosc Bror shail have the burden of proof.

16.12.3 For the pulpos€s of this Section 16.14, tbe tsm'Grosg Errrr" shall
mean that tho rrbitntion awatd is subject to vacation prrsuant to California Code of Civil
Pnocodurc $ 1286.2 or any succcssff provision.

. 16.13 Nsssg.

NOTICE BY INITIAUNG INTI{E SPACEBELO]T/ YOU ARE AOREEING TO
TIAVE ANY DISPUTE ARfiIINO OUT OF TI{F MATTERS INCLI'D. ED IN TTTE.ARETTRATION OFDISPUTBS" PROYISION DECIDED BY NEUTRAL ARBITRAfiON
AS PROVIDED BY CAUFORNIA I-AW AI{D YOU ARE CIVING UP A}.IY RIGITTS YOU
MIGHT POSSESS TO TIAVE TIIE DtrSPUlE IJTIGATED IN A COURT OR TURY TRIAL
BY INITIALING IN TTIE SPACB BEI-OVI YOU ARE GTVINC UF YOUR ruDICIAL
RIGITTS TO DISCOVBRY A}ID APPEAI4 UNLESS TTIOSE RIGTIIS ARE SPECIFICALLY
INCI-UDED IN THE "ARBTTRATION OF DISPUIES'' PROVISION. IF YOU REFTJSB TO
SUBMil TO ARBITRATION AFTER AGREEINC TO TTItrS PROYI,$ION, YOU MAY BB
COMPELLED TO ARBilRATE I]bIDR, TI{E AUTTIORITY OFTTIE CALIFOBNIA CODE
oF cryrr, pRocEDltRE. youR AGRBEMENT To rIIIs ARBilRATToN pRovrsroN rs
VOLUNTARY.
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WE TIAI/E READ AND I'NDERSTAND TTTE FORECOINO AND AGREE TO
SIJBMIT DISPUTES ARISING OUT OF THE MATTERS INCLUDED TN TTIE
ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES PROYISION T'O NEUTRAL ARBffRATION.

lnitials ofTenant

17. INTEAPRETATION. 
.

l7'l Meaninss of lryords Not snecificalh llefind' lvords and phrases contained

herein shall bc construed according to the context and the appnoved usage ofilre English
language, but technical words and phnses, and such oherc ss have acquired a peculirr and

appropriarc meaning by law, or are definsd in $ection 1.1, ars h bo oonstrued accordingto suelr

technicat, pcculiar, ind approptinE meaning or dsfinition. n

t7.2 Tensq: Gender: Number: Persop. Words used in this Lease in ftre prescnt tense

include the futurc as well as the present; words used in ilte masouline gcnder includc the

feminine and neuter and the nsuter includes the masculine and feminine; the singular numbor

include the plural and the plural the singulrr; the word "p€rson" includcs a corporation,
parhership, limited liability company or similar entity, as well as a natural pErsotl.

17.3 Busin€ss llays. For the purposes ofthis [,coss, "businer$ day" shall mean a

business day as set forttr in Section 9 of thc Califomia Civil Codc, and shall include "Optional
Bank Eolideys'as defined in Swtion 7.1 ofthe Califomia Civil Code.

lT,4 Psrties Reorcsetrtcd bv Consultsnts, Colrsd. Both Landlord and Tenant havc

entcrcd this l,ease following, advioe from inUependent financial consultants and legal counsel of
their own choosing. This document is the result of combincd effor$ of both prtics and their

consultants and attornep. Thug any rule of law or construction which providcs that ambiguity
in a term or provision shall be construed against the draffspetson shall not apply to this Lcase.

l?.5 Govcrnins Lflw. This Lasc shall be governed by and intetpretcd in accordance

with the lsws of the Stafe ofCalifornia,

17.6 gomptlance with Code. Landlord and Tenant agree and acknonrledgc ftat this

Lease satisfies tlre@ullrmens of Scstion 25536 and 2590? ofthe California Government Codc

as a result of various provisions conained herein.

17.7 No Recordetion. Neither Hris Lease nor any memorandum thereof shall be

rpcordcd.

Initials of Landtord
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7 649 4

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have enter€d into this Lease as of the
Effective Da!e.

TIIE COT,}NTY OF LOS ANCET,ES

ATTEST:

SACMHAI{AI,

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

RAYl{OhtD G. FORTNEn, JR.

APPROYED AS TO FORM:

SANTAMONICA YAC}TT CLUB, A

California corpo rati on

By:
Itsr

By:
Its:

f g I ' !.-' l[AR 1t t00g

,pk:,#^fu
etEc[fRveoFFlcER

E:recutive Officer of the
Board of Eupervisors

MUNGER, TOLI"ES & OLSON LLP
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